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AUSTIN, A uk- 1.— A probe of 
the recent outbreak in the Texas 
rison lyxtcm is believed to be 

the subject of a meeting here to
day of the State prison commis
sion. Members of the commission 
gathered at (lovernor Moody’s of
fice before going into session.

EASTLAND TO 
GET PLACE IN 

PERIODICAL
•‘West Texas Today” To 

Publish Pii liires and Story 
Altout Home of the 

Horned Frog.
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Texas of Today, ac- 
a letter received by 
. A. Colvin, of the 
Commerce from the 

publisher of’ the organ of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. ^ 

Mr. Colvin i- getting lut- lec
tures o f the Connellec Hotel, the 
courthouse, the Methodist church, 
new high school building and some 
of the beautiful dwelling houses 
which are making Hast land known 
as a pity nt homes. Me proposes 
to write a story to go with thi? 
pictures that will illustrut • the 
• te?dy progress being made by 
Eastland in various line*.

SHU' S SCREW 
INVENTED HIST 

I (HI YEARS A(iO
Viennese Gels Idea I'rom 

Paddle Boat In Distress.
Is Developed Slowly.

H

Editorial in Fort Worth Record the environment. The Texas toad 
telegram: I was permitted to lead a life of

Much is being said almut the hcc|ud,.d |lhi,osophica| |ntrospec- 
I ailure ot a horned load lo sub- . . . . .
xtantiale the record of the fam-lt,un- »h  ̂ «•»« in the bottle

| mis hast land. Texas, one that lived was trialed like a gold fish. No 
■II years in u cornerstone. Some Texas lead would like that. If 
scientists at Oglethorpe Univer-( the toad that gave his life to 
ally incarcerated one in a glass science was a lexas toad, the

N *

jar and it died in a month. The 
scatterers of the story always 
give it an atmophere of vindi
cated skepticism.

In the first place, it isn't 
established that the toad worked 
on by the scientists was a Texas 
toad. We make no claims for the 
longevity of horned toads in gen
eral. The one with the record is 
a Texas toad. If they are going 
to check that record, they must 
get one of the famous toad’s lo
cal contemporaries.

Then there is the manner of 
incarceration. The Texas toad was 
in a cornerstone. The toad that 
succumbed to experimentation was

ostentation killed him. It he was 
not a Texas toad, he probably 
did not belong to the well known 
long-lived family.

They never have disproved the 
Ka>lland toad’s claims to longev
ity. Trying it out on other toads 
will not separate him trom any 
of his glory. If they want to 
disprove the tenacity of life of 
Texas horned toads they must do 
it in Texas atmosphere, in Texas 
stone, use Texas toads and rec
ognize and provide for the well 
know n brand of Texas modesty. 
We don’t want Texas records pul 
out of business with “ jumped up” 
scientific experiments that don t

VOTE FOR LOVE 
INDICATIVE OF 
BROKEN RANKS

Democratic Leaders Differ 
In Interpreting Its Mean

ing. May Mean Oppo
sition To Smith.

w

-hut up in a glass jar. There I* i permit the “Texas” features to 
a difference in the material and register their rightful impor- j 
there is a greater difference in 1 tanco

v  s

DALI A S. Aug. 1.—The volte re
reived by Th.»ma.; B. !f :u hi a
race for Lieu tenant (it>vernor, in-
dicate a rock road ah'cad fr,i Al
Smith, Dim oermtic i[>rc*idiinitial
nominee. Texas, 1eader.-
Texas anti-**1!111th Denlocratj> de
flared her iiay.

Dem'arat’c leaders nf the s t,a ‘ ■ •
avoring Smith's candidacy tie Id

:h< oppi.s itc \iew, howe(ver.
Love, runneT up to Lieut cnnnt

' iovernor Bat•ry Miller>, has 179,-
825 votes to his credit on aImoat
com plctc and official it•turns. This

i

i t .  *Kk-I

Celebrating its diamond jubilee in 
the same year that a native son, 
Herbert Hoover, i< running far 
(•resident, Marshalltown, la., has 

(erected this cigii marking th • 
;“ Hoover ( ’oro-talk,” planted in 
his honor. Marshalltown is not 
far from Hoover’* birthplace, 
West Branch.

CULINARY AI!T 
ESSENTIAL IN 

HAPPY HOME
Adequate Diet Should Be 

Flensing To Palate and 
Delightlul To Eye.
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Six Men 
In Explosion

S. lnd., Aug. 1-— 
liloyos i f  tlie In- 

Company of fatw
are under treatment 
lilal here Trom burns 
n explosion at the 
d authorities nn- 
e of the eases were

r’c** of th" refining 
the United Press that 
a’ 1,000-barrel steam 

t about 10 or 15 min- 
i fire started from 
line. While workmen 
hose on the flame, et - 
iiaile to pump out the 
fit saline.
explosion the flam 's 
lixhed automatically it 

the nearby workmen 
1 with burning gaso

>f the plant at which 
explosion occurred is 
y ir.,000 daily. 1.201 
ployed. Condition » f  
vorkmen was not fully 
hut reports indicated 

as burned fatally.

H UT AT LAW 
IKK h E l MONDAY

• Cunningham, of the 
t at Law, has a jury 
>xt Monday, when he 
and dispose of cases 
he criminal docket.

Irs. Trout, florists of
* were viistors in 
’“day.

ply it
ships.

HcksI, whose* work was recently 
I honored by technical students hcio, I 
! was boi n at Chrudin in East Bo- 
I hernia, not far from Pardubice. I 
; After studying at the Liu* (lymna- j 
sium, he passed to the l niversity i 
of Vienna, where he could only ro- 

| main two years owing to the pov
erty " f  his parents. He v.as able, 
however, to go to the Mariabrunn 

I Forestry Academy, being granted 
I a scholarship a( hut institution by 
‘ he Emperor Francis as a reward 

I for „ pen sketch of the Battle of 
I Leipsic, which the latter consider- 
|e<l as a promising work for one 
so young.

Alter this training he became a 
forester in Krain—-formerly an j 
Austrian province, but now part 
of Jugoslavia—at a salary og 600 
guide!, (about *1000) per annum.

I In 1821. he was transferred to 
I Trieste. While there a little pad i 
die steamer in difficulties in the 
harbor made him think o f the 
necessity for other means o f |>r • I 
pulsion, and ultimately he fixed . 
upon the method of the screw. I he 
fir:t trial was made with a canoe 
in which the screw at the back was 
worked by two men, and in Feb- ! 
ruary, 1827. he took out a patent I 
to exploit his new invention.

\* firstl little could he done as I 
H [jritish subject, named Morgan, 
already held the right of plying ;

I pa.hlle boat* between Trieste and j 
I Venice, and there were l-r> more , 
years to run before his contract ex- . 
pi,ed. The license to build his ma

chinery was only granted hv 
Austrian Government in 
her. 1!)28, on condition 
wnole of the plant v as 
Austria.

The Austrian machine 
was hut little developed 
Jays, and the first experiments! 
with the new maeihnery failed w - 
mu«c it was not sufficiently , 
strung. One of the steam pipe* 
burst, and the authorities imme- | 
diately forbade any further tests.
But during the next few yeais.|
Hessl’' experiments became Known j 
outside Austria, and in 1WJ6 i
trials were resumed abroad, an n  -----
■noveil to be quite successful, vrom j the Texas 
tbil! time onward, the uh of the *k .. 
ship’s propeller spread rapidly.

Score of Others Hurt When 
Immense Weight Slips 

From Crane anti 
Falls On Them.

i COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 1.
—Preparing a meal is one thing 

, and serving it is another. Or.
(.Jessie Whitacre, chief of the di- 
; vision of rural home research, 
Experiment Station, A. it M.

(College of Texu-i, declared in u 
'talk at the general session fo*
| women at the nineteenth annual 
Farmers’ Short Course here. One 
skilled in the culinary field, she 
pointed out in her discussion of 
“ The Art of Serving Meals” , will 
take a pride in making meals 

• serve a two-fold purpose, in 
meeting the demands of an ade- 
quatc diet according to present by his 
standards and in pleasing the ' 
palate and delighting the eye.

How Many Live.
Healing more particularly with 

the dietary phase, Dr. W hitacrc 
I called attention to the fact that 
a large variety of foods is not 
essential. “ A few articles which

KIDNAPED BOY, 
NO W GROWN LP, 

FINDS FAMILY
Twenty Years Since He Was 

Stolen From Wilbarger 
County Farm. Meets 
.Mother and Sister.

I
b'EA Cincinnati lJumu

The smallest dirigible ever built, less than 40 feet long, rerciitlj 
ma«le a second trial flight at Wright Field, Dayton. O . and mhv pro 
claimed a success by army and civilian engineer.;. A four-* * lludoi 
motorcycle engine propels the craft, which weighs Toy pound- an*! 

carries n load ot the same weight.

By K niuil e r r  I.

DALLAS, Aug. 1.— Beared by j 
several successive foster families 
John Bell, 25, Seminole, Okla.. 
was happily reunited with his 
mother anil sister again today- 
after un absence of 20 years.

Bell was kidnaped 20 years 
ago from the Wilbarger county. 
Texas, farm where his parents 
lived. After several years of 
search through a detective agon- j 
cy. Bell was given up for dead 

family.
week Bell decided to set i 

out in search of his family. He 
went to West Texas where he 
learned his mother had remarried 
and moved to Dallas. He came 
here and found his mother s 
home without difficulty. W hen a 
woman answered his knock, he 

he was Mrs. Edward

MORE UNIFORM SPANISH AIR 
COTTON STAPLE i PILOT FLYING 

IS DEMANDED! OYER ATLANTIC

is nearly one-third of the 6M),-X11 
votes account for.

lxivc announced sonic time 1« - 
foie last Saturday’s state primary 
that he would not support Smite. 
Love’s fiiends argue that for a 
candidate that hnv openly bolted 
ihe ticket to receive almost om- 
'.hird of the total vote in the state 
primary is “ icitain pi no. of a «lc**p 
seated opposition to Smith among 
Texas Democrats.”

Alleged Lynchers 
Seek To Obtain 

Release On Haft

Ity L'nitril Prowi.
TMOKOI.D. Ontario, Aug. L —• 

Nine men were reported killed and 
between 20 and 30 injured today 
when a 500-ton cteei gat; slipped 
from the I" i m of a crane wTiilc it 
was being set in place at link 
number mx on the V\ ellaiul ( anal.

The men killed anil those injured 
were all employed n the con
struction of the canal.

Relief parties have boon sen. 
from nearby cities and are taking 
the injured to hospitals.

It could not be ascertained what 
caused the boom to release the 
huge steel gate which crushed the 
nu-n beneath it.

supply ull the materials to keep i inquired if 
a child growing and well and to t ’gm* ,
maintain the wc.ght and health I An aff.rmat.ve reply was made 
of an adult are quite satis fac-i “ Then somebody* coming to 
lory.” she said. “ The typical and ! *ee you. he said, and walked in
good diet of the Arabs consists 
oV a pancake—like bread made 
of whole cereal, clabbered whole 
milk, cucumbers anu grapes or 
some other fruit. A Czeeho-Sio- 
vakian diet of whole rye bread, 
milk, cabbage in summer and 
sauer-kraut In winter is equally 
adequate. A milk-vegetarian diet 
is consumed by muny people in 
this country and when properly 
constituted is entierly acceptable. 
In contrast to these simple, ade- 

( Continued or. Page 2).

Two Firemen Hurt Arkansas Educator 
In Fire At Dallas Dies In Nesia, Italy

1/ f linn A DM \ i»lr Allir 1 —-A

By United I*ren,
DALLAS, Aug. 1.—Two fire

men were injured and others 
narrowly escaped serious injury 
here this morning when fire 
swept the Pure Food Products, 
incorporated, ruining a large 
stock and wrecking the second 
floor of the building.

,L W. Tolbert, 27 and E. L. 
Frith, 33, firemen, were injured 
when a ladder fell from under 
Tolbert, and Frith allowed a 

the I hose to get from under his con- 
Septcm-1 trol and small rocks w ere thrown 

thi t the into his eyes.
Total damage of the fire was 

estimated at f ”0,000.

ELDORADO. Ark., Aug. L— A 
I cablegram received here today 
i trom Z. E. Nesia, Italy, brought 
news of the sudden death of Prof. 
Reger B. Weems, prominent Ar- 

i kan-as educator.
Weems was conducting a tour of 

Europe vthich will be continued, 
j Details of Jiis death were not g iv 
en in the brief message sent by a 

1 member of the party.
His family, form many years, 

ha,, been prominently identified 
with missionary work ot the South
ern Methodist church.

to the house where he revealed
his identity.

Mrs. Lyle Judd, his sister, who 
also lives here, joined in the re
union.

Robinson To Tour 
“Solid South” To 
Enlighten Voters

By Unit*'*) Press.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Aug. 1.— 

Senator Joseph T. Robinson will 
tour half a dozen Southern States 
on a speaking tour between the 
“ Solid South” in the fall, it was 
announced «t  his headquarters 
here.

The Senator’s trip through the 
South will follow the official no
tification to the vice-presidency. 
August 30. He will make un 
opening speech in Dallas, then 
swing through Missouri, Illinois, 
Kentucky. Tennessee, Georgia 

(and North Carolina.

made in

industry 
in thus*'

lip n pi'M''  " r * v”— • .
A monument was erected in hon

or of Rcssl in the Re8' 1 J Buk’ " l 
front of the Vienna Techno 
aical high school, some H*°-

BUSINESS COLLEGE HAS «  
BUSY SIM M ER SESSION 

The summer session at the 1 
Eastland Business College is go-j 
ing along nicely in spite of the, 
fact thut Professor Roof did not j 
reach Eastland until the middle | 
of June, too late to reach those 
interested and build up a large 
mmmer school

A large enrollment 
this fall, indications arc thut 
there will be several enrolled from 

1 neighboring towns in the day 
classes, and the demand for eve- 

I ning classes seems good. Evening
me i i'm p  ........... - r-M  „  I sessions will begin Monday, Sep-
this morning asked the state board | tember 17.
of control f'»r appropriation# to Six new typewriters have been 
talinc $’l.2’U-t)6<(. f ° r 1930-81. The j added to the equipment of the 
request included 1584.000 for build- school as n part of the p repar
ing and equipment the first year tion to properly care for tho 
•■d 8786.000 f o r ' 1 v U n enter schaiLtho* fall.

Texas lech Asks 
For 3,231,050 
Next Two Years

fly UnlliMt Prww
AUSTIN Aug. L -  Regents of 

Technological College

Guardsmen May 
-fAid War On Crime 

In New Orleans
|l> linitnl Pr*»s.

NEW ORI.KVNS._La., Aug. 1 —  
The war on gambling and crime 
in New Orleans continued today, 

expected ] Police were warned by (,n\rnnr 
Long that g.i inl-nu n would be 
sent into the city unless lawless
ness was surpressed.

AUSTRALIA
Australia i* considered to l»e on.* 

of the oldest existing land sur
faces; the great portion of Aus
tralia is belieicd to have been al 
ready dry land when vast tract.- 

e jo f  Europe and Asia were sub- 
1 merged.

Length of Lint Affects Its 
Value. Irregular Lengths i 

Keg aided Especially 
Undesirable.

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.—A 
growing demand has been evi
dent in the cotton market in the 
last few years tor a more uni- 1 
form quality of cotton, particu- ! 
laily as regards uniformity in 
ihe length ol the staple, D. T. 
Killough, agronomist, c.xperiment 
station. A. & >1. College of Tex-! 
as, brought out in u discussion ; 
of “ The Value of Improved Cot
ton Seed” before the crops and 
farm engineering group at the 
mneteentn annum farmers (Short 
Course in session here. “ This de
mand has caused cotton breeders 
to give more attention to the de
velopment of strains of cotton 
huving u more uniform length of 

I lint. Such cotton, which usually 
! sells for a premium on the cen
tral or staple markets, has great
er spinning utility, since the per-1 
centuge ot waste is less, anu is 

: therelore more in demand by 
spinners than cotton having fib
ers of irregular length. This ir
regularity in the length ot libers 
frequently results from the use 

! uf mixed or inferior jilanting 
1 seed.’

Improved seed in addition to 
j pi educing cotton having a more 
I uniform lint, generally produce 
lint of the length in greatest de- i 
mand by spinners, Mr. Killough 
went on to say. “ Approximately 
seventy-five per cent of the spin-, 
dies in the American mills are 
set to handle cotton about one 
inch in length, although this 
length varies trom 15-16 to 1 1-16 
incites. Extremely short cotton, 
below 7-8 inch, which is often 
characteristic ot that grown tmm 
unimpiovcd and inferior seed, is 
generally not consumed by thci 

I American mills but is shipped tnj 
foreign markets. The price paiii 

' for short cotton is t herd ore less, 
as a general rule, than that pain 

: for cotton having a lint of ten- j 
I derable lengths ranging from 
| 16-16 to 1 1-16 inches or longer.

While the percentage of lint or 
'gin turnout is frequently higher 
j in cotton grown from improved 
seed, the producer should not 

j make his selection for growing 
solely on the basis of high per
centage of lint, the speaker add- 

1 ed, since sonic strains of cotton 
' with high percentage of tint frr- 
Iquently produce short lint.

In Hi* Day.
Colonel: "Now, you cadets, let 

me tell you that, if you try to 
enter the army you have to learn 
much and know much. The time 

! in which it was said, 'He is too 
stupid— make him a soldier,’ has 

j long passed by. It was all right 
in my day. but not now.” —Die 

i Muskete, Vienna.

Hops Olf At Cadiz amt Heads
For North America via 

The Azores.
By CnitiMl pen*.

CADIZ. Spain, Aug. 1.— Com
mander Kamon Franco challenged : 
the Atlantic for the second time 
today us he piloted 4-niotored 
seaplane into the air on an am
bitious around-the-world flight.

The Spanish air adventurer 
headed for North America via 
the Azores and expected to land 
either at Halifax or Placentia, 
New foundland.

The flight was started at 2:16 
a. in. custern standard time.

Escaped Prisoners 
From Kansas Jail 

Wanted In Texas

Hjr I’niled Prewi.
HOUSTON. Aug. 1.— Six men 

charged with lynching Robert 
Powell, negro, who was hanged 
to a bridge shortly iiefore the 
democratic national convention, 
which met here in June, were 
given a hearing today on haln-HJ 
corpus plea to obtain release 
from jail under bond.

The six men ure accused of 
murder. District Judge Whit 
Boyd, heard the habeas corpus 
plea and was to rule whether or 
not bond would be allowed.

Allen *M Kent. : he sev enth
man indicted, has not been nr- 

: rested. No date has been set for 
1 trial of the cases.

By L'nito.1 l*n

AUSTIN, Aug. 1.— An effort 
to bring Glenn Bellfield and 
Jake Schell, escaped prisoners 
from the Kansas State Reforma
tory, to Texas to answer charges 
of robbery and auto theft was 
started today when Governor 
Moody issued a requisition on 
the Governor of New Mexico.

The two men are reported un
der arrest at Roswell, New Mex
ico, near where they were cap
tured after their escape. The al- 
legtd offences in Texas occurred 
near Plainview.

Queen of Rumania 
Mav Enter Movies
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 1.— 

Marie, Queen of Rumania, news
paper writer, scenaroist and trav
eler. plans to enter the movies, 
according to State Senator Toll 
of Colorado, her literary repre
sentative in America.

RUSSIAN TOWNS 
SUBMERGED AND 
MANY HOMELESS

Fifty Villages Along Amur 
and Seja Rivera Flooded 

and Flood Waters 
Increasing.

H> United P r « * .

KABAROV$K, Russia, Aug. I. 
—Airplanes, after circling over 
the Amur river and Seja river 
district, reported today that at 
least 50 villages were under wa
ter and that hundreds of housos 
had been razed.

Six thousand people it was es
timated vere homeless.

The airplanes reported that 
the floods were increasing. In
habitant* of other districts in 
the region are preparing t<* 
leave their homes. Many steam
ers and smaller boats are en
quired in relief activities.

Callaway Leading 
For Second Place

20 counties, 12 complete, Callo
way 11.670, Grisham f».!*80, I^*e 16.- 
760, Perkin# 11,206, Shank* 7,088

Good for 150 Points
IN

HOYS’ BICYCLE CONTEST
< ONDF1TKD BY THK KASTLANI* TBLKi.KAM 

HELI* Y»*ur favorite (nnt«*stnnl In SUCCEED 
SAY K ONE EACH DAY

Contest an Up Name -............. *
Street No. or Route ........ .... .... - ...... ............
City and State.........  .............. .............................
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iGttnan >1 uteri* * |i 
R. Mall.
'  \|flli list ( hurt'll rhiiir prar- 

t*r«* X p. m, Lower assemldy 
Hall.

• • • •
Si NDAY St HOOl. ( I .  ISS 
»► ENTERTAINED
* The little folk* of

'them u tiiut'h hotter fit, and mak
ing ih**m infinitely men becoming
than the old squares or oblong
shapes. A very lovely one Keen 

j recently was of three thudoii, hy-
I ilraiiK*'* him*, rose beige and 
I white. Made on a foundation of 
j blue, the other two color* w<*ri‘ 
uppliqu**d on in shaped bumjp, the 

- whoh hollowed at the n«*«*k, with 
I a pointed yoke which fitted over 
the flock like a yok , and wjth 
narrow ends tying in front, very 
much the shape o f a fi chu.

There is simply no end to the 
novelties which ur ■ constantly ap
pearing in accessories. There is a 
new shoe buckle for evening slip- 
p« rs of pointed stones si t in metal 
and hinged, so that the buckle fits 
in a curved liu around the vamp 
o f tin* shoe giving a very flatter
ing lino to the foot, and an air of 
legam »*. For - andals either for 
day or evening there is n brand 
new stocking made without the re
inforced sole, : o that the ugl v l*ne 
Ml in'll the low cut sandal reveal 
is wholly eliminated.

FOR
OF

CONGRESS 
C IV IL APPEALS

NKVN OFFICIAL OF EAST- I'()TAF«
E A N I )  n o w  a t  w o

Final tabulation Tuesday night 
(Continued from Page 1.) by tin* Texas Flection Hureau of 

thnt attracts visitors. The loyalty j incomplete returns from Satur-
of the citizens is stimulated by (day’s Democratic primary gave 
a clean and beautiful city. Fast- 
land has the finest framework of

I know and there is no
- n I astland should fail in 
destiny of becoming the lead- 
city of this purl of West Tex-

Cl L IN A  It Y 
I I \ l. IN

A K T  E S S E N -  
H A P P Y  H O M E

(Continued frt>
quale diets stands 
meet- |H»t ato- whit e 
nation most r  iinin

Page 1.)
the inadequate I 
bretid combi- 1 1 

n in the Unit-

any
m i
her 
•ng
us. T lie better Fastland appeura 
to visitois, the greater will Im* 
the pride of Fastland people in 
their city and the heartier will 
Le their welcome to visitors.” 

Mr. Tatum was for three years 
i.-ntury of the Chamber of 

Commerce ut Baird. He said he 
(started with five objectives: a
water system, a sewer system, 
street | iving, a new courthouse 
and a first-class hotel. The first 
tine* have been accomplished 
facts for some time, the bonds 
for a new courthouse were voted 
Monday and a new hotel is he

rd certainly looming up in 
near future.

Ir. Tatum did not state what 
citives he had in Fastland.

he wishes to give careful 
lv to the situation here, it is 
I table that he has not yet at- 

ta in ed to  objectives. Mr. Tatum

Democratic 
the following totals for ( ongress 
and the ( ourt of Civil Ap|M*als.

Congee.- hirst District, l i  
counties, returns from ull, seven 
complete. Pluck, 17,74b;
20.047.

•Second District Fourteen coun
ties , returns from 13, nine com
plete: Hox, 27,0.50; King, 4,758;

I Sanders, 21,Obi.
Fourth District Five Counties, 

returns from four, three com
plete: Andrews, .” ,022; Hughston 

J 7,89a; Shel ley, 1,796; Rayburn,
! lo.oso.

Fifth District- Three counties, 
returns from all, one complete: 

j Summers, 22,630; Ray, ; Me-
, i alili 1,044.

Seventh District Ten counties,
1 returns from ull, seven complete, 
I iiriggs 20,012; Holbrook ft,471.

Eleventh District— Six coun
tie s , returns from all, five com
plete ; Cross, ) 0,035;
10,500.

Fourteenth District 
counties, returns from 
complete: Met loskey, 21,721; 
ers 14,512.
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ted by Mr. White. t acllenve ful!
m* s and •ontests* featured f*,r*ly -two gi
amusenients, the chief, a die•* of limi

ter contest. in which one ,,u[ the afi
required to whistle through o’clock tea.

loothful of crackers, being 1 n i

• nd a guest, Mi-
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•gelo, and little Billie, ar 
day for an over Sundu; 
ith her mother and sistei

States 
I poor diet 
Jen despit 
| variety of 
I most pluens.

“ The safest and ea iest way to 
insure adequacy in the diet, a* - 

| cording to our present standards, 
is to make a point of having 

, i a' h day’s meals include these!
foods; Milk, whole cereals, fruit, I 

j vegetables and some protein-rich 
food other than milk. En< h of 

I these foods makes contributions 
J to the diet that are not so suti 
factorily obtained front other 

! sources.”
Milk Is Wnole-onie,

Milk, |)r. Whitacre said, is val 
' liable for more nutrients than]

accounted

to be one 
. Also he lia 
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u

supper of 
bacon wa 
camp fire

dishes of sandwiches, I 
fiakes and cake were th 
enjoyed by ( lara ilackett. Aud
it;, Brawner, (Ju.nan Hurley, 
Paula Jane Sinyr, Lurline Braw 
■ er, Aequilla Collins, l.eui***- Mo

tt* r and Herl*ert Da\ i 
• • • •

*F.W *(> ( U  K TO
MKl.'l ON FRIDAY

The Sew So (Tub will hold its 
meeting this week on Friday, 
ii end of Thursday, and will al
so meet on Friday two week 
hence.

• * • «
BYTERI A.Vs TO HOI.D 

» ONGKKGATIONAl. MEETING 
The Presbyterian church will 

holtl a congregational meeting 
Sunday morning in connection 
with the regular service.

This meeting has been called 
at the request of the pastor, K**v. 
L. K. Hogan.

* * • •
c m  Kl H OF ( HR1ST
( LASS IN KVANGKI ISM

The class in Evangelism of the
< hurch of Christ held an inter- 
e-ting study meeting yesterday 
afternoon, with lesson tau ght by 
•Mrs. 1̂ . Herring, who presented 
the Life o f Peter, with a review 
of the books of the Bible. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. C. 
D. Knight, and was closed by 
Mrs. Harry E. Mood.

The committee in charge of 
i he demonstration tomorrow in- 

i m Harrell, H 
K. Wood, L. Herring and Anr.a
< ruig. The public is cordially it - 
vited to this demonstration >,{ 
further fieriods in the Life of 
Joseph.

Mrs. ('. C. St. John of San An
tonio was a guest o f the ( la - 
a ad members present were Mines
W. A. Teataorth, T. L. Harris, 
J. A. (Told, Olin Hunt. Anna
< raig, L. K. White, H. E. Wood. 
R. L. Rowe, Tom Harrell, c, D.1 
Knight, E. I). Hurley, Frank 
chambers and J. Shelby .Smith.

’  * * ’
BLEAKFAST SWIM

At six o’clock Tuesday morn
ing, a merry little band of girls' 
lathered at Lake Trianon, Olden, 
for U delightful s*vim and a fter-, 
wards cooked their morning re- 
t :i t over an apen fire, and en
joyed a delectable meal with' 
whetted appetites.

The party included Misses V"ir- > 
ginia Weaver, Elizabeth |sla*ll. 
Daphn i Grisham, Elizabeth Gar
rett, Aline Williams, Edna Day, 
Madge Brelsfont. and Mrs. Tom 
Harris.

• • » *
MR. \ND MRS. OWEN 
ENTERTAIN IN PARK

•Mr. and Mrs. W. I>. R Owen 
gave a delightful and informal 
open air supper at six o’clock last 
evening at the Tourist (amp 
when the bacon and weinerv were 
cooked over a large camp fire, 
and hot coffee was steamed, |»o- 
tato flakes, salad, fruit and cake 
were serve their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. I* Wilson of Denton 
and Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Pitts, 
with the attractively laid table 
apoointed for si* covers.

The Wilson were here for *be 
evening only. They are at pres
ent in Ranger, as .Mr. Wilson is 
engaged in installing the electric 
wiring of the new theatre there.

He is a member of the T). nton 
Electric Company.

Mr? 
by J* 
Mrs. 
Houst 
away 

Mr.

FT
Dragon.

. .1. A. Coplen, 
ne and Wayne 
Hannah Linds*
<m and Dallas today, 
three weeks, 
and Mrs. J. Shelhv Smith

accompanied 
Coplen, and 
r, leave for 

to be

Hayes, 
VN hat it

FOLKS
BRIDGE

Cisco

M) IU N I F.
It*, party of 
ok advantage 
Mitilight, mo- 
last evening.

ml. h rulay, for Day-,* . r 
to spend live or six ,
Mrs. Smith’s parents,I ", 

rs. J. V. Strout, go- 
*vv Ford coach, which 
seil Monday.
C. St. John of San 
d h«r son (Ja-tle St. 
here for a month’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and Winston Castle-

Mra. Clyde L. Gar- 
•sferday morning for 
n u tew days’ vuca-

K.
• 11 j p f freshmg in Mis

flakes,
almonds

S»urit
hv the

a panic lunch wis en- 
(ireen lointern Tea room 

•cued samiwi, be potato 
ut kies and olives, salted 
anu iced watermelon.

Fashion Notes | ' 1'
l 1 <in-

By IIONOPE BOOTH. 
Fashion Expert o f Harper’s Bazar.

(Written for tin- l nited lYi'Sn.| 
NEW YORK, .iul> :n. w

• :ich succeeding; scuson, iii'i'i-hmiiii" 
tak*- on a gnuier importance. Thi-y 
are th** v* ry n**e* ---mry details t»f 
the costunu* which **itli.-r nmk** or 
mar one's appearance. Th • ri^id 
l»a i, the Miinrtly d«*siirn**'l scarf, 
tin* becoming lint; stockings o f the 

bad*- or shoes o f smart cut 
will go far to stamp a woman willi 

mark o f chic.
I h«- n«-w things which have ju t 

com** oyer from Paris, litth* lot 
vastly important n**w things for 
the complementing of th*- co-'tuuu*, 
: re mon inter* ting than ever. 
On** wonder how th** creators r.-.u 
think of n* w twists to old them*-.- 
to vive them new life and interest.

Most o f th** smartest ba«s are 
o f strictly umb r-ann design, with
out a v* stige of strap or handle by 
which to hold them. In general 
they are oblong and very flut, and 
com** in many good looking 
b athers and a wide variety o f col
ors. Black as always leads in 
popularity, hut there are many 
bright reds, and b< iges and us 
many navy blu*--- in soft plinbl*

other 
ontuins 
i nil the 

t he tmdy I 
prized fur r 
i ven more I *» 
cereals ait* n 
* arbohydrate 
■ uniain prut 
much value 
by milk 
lruit or 
ing for 
and hulk 
protein, 
guinea and nut 
inti rchangeubly. 
whether the di-

-ingle food LEE
IIenl

minerals needed b\ 
it it is especially 
s phottphorous am 
r its calcium. Whol* 
•t only concentrate* 
foods but they nisi 
eir.s which are <<i 

hie when supplemented 
proteins. Any kind *>t 

vegetable is worth eat 
the mim rals, vitamin- 
supplied. As source- ol 

meat, eggs, cheese, le- 
may be used 

T«i deter mint 
has met the

yet a young I Fifteenth District — Twenty- 
among city managers, al- three counties, returns front all, 
h the hair on his head is|l5 complete: Garner, 1(1,495; Har- 
m places. He appears to!din, K.C40.
a fund of vigor, has a pleas- -Sixteenth District Thirty-eight 
mile and kindly eye and in {counties, returns from 31, 1(1

complete: Hudspeth, Hi,450; Real 
4,1 IK.

Eighteenth District—Fifty-three 
counties, return* from 4(1, 21 
complete: Bell, 22.191; Jones 40,- 
090.

Court of Civil Appeals—
Fourth District -Forty-seven 

counties, returns from 44, 24 com
plete: Smith, 31.732; Thomas 2X,- 
044.

Sixth District Eighteen coun
ties, return** from 17, 13 com
plete. Levy, 35,571; Williams, 34,- 
5KX.

Eleventh District Ninetet/i 
counties, returns from 15, 12 
complete: Funderburk, 15,589;
I ’attcrson 12.(i<*7; Stephens 9,*04.

b e c o m e

CI.AS:

speeches, so it is probable 
not lacking in the g ift o f 

y. Anyhow, be knows how 
Iconic visitors to his office. 

Tatum said Mrs. latum 
join him in a few days 

: the meantime he is .seek- 
desirable apartment for 

occupancy.

I’ l.EASED WITH HIGH 
I’ l. W E  Ol ( \MI‘ \IG\

EASTLAND Bl’S| 
* IILI.KIJK

4(l.i So. v

Ti l̂ f
1*1

m *i* wn*
le vinroia. Tor 

games and dancing.
Those present incl 

Virginia Ro***. Gcralr 
F.li/.alteth Gu*rett, 
Angstadt. ».n*l Lena 
Messrs. Joe Thiele, I 
Blair Io*w is, I. *. *-;i 
Frank Zelfel.

FIDEI.IS M A I RONS 
FOSTIMiNF." I'M M (

The Picnic annnun*

furnished 
ie bridge

.1. Raines and daughter, 
lone Raines, are ?-la-ruling

from Monday to Saturday of tbtx 
week in Dallas.

*!i I bar. • Pettit and grand
son, Frank Castleberry Jr., who I leather, w ith bra. -- nail heads used 
have been visiting in Arkansas trimming and for clasps. There 
thi- summer, are n >w in Car- j is still some contrasting appliou** 
thage, - Missouri, for an extended *n Contrasting color and modern- 
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wilson, 
ti-ir daugUteis, Misses Betty and 
\ irginia Mae. young giri», and]

- son, Atlev, of Marion, North

requirements i f adequacy, i 
mcciaary only to check the foods I s 
eaten against this list of es.sen-|* 
tiuls, the speaker added. i *

The following simple menu, us.' 
one of counties* po ibilitns, fu l- 'l 
lilts the fii-ina ml i.f adequacy j v 
and i.-. suitable either for the.r 
school child o f grown-up, if the( up 
inuounl* eaten are adjusted to* not

SiMM-ial to ll
1 I 1 1 ». A Ilf. I K. Ij 

coiigrc sional candidate who up- 
1 parently has received u substan- 
jtial plurality over bis opponents 
j n the first democratic primary, 
gave out the following state
ment :

“ My heart overflowed with 
gratitude for the expression of 

I confidence in me manifested by 
my friends and the people of the 
nineteen West Texas counties 1st 
comprising the Seventeenth Con- m  

J gross.urml District. It is ex- a
nmc.y gratifying to me that m y1 
pport was general throughout m 
<• district. There were fourjni 
lend id gentlemen in the race w< 
th me, and I am not disap-1 wi 
*inted that these men carried oo
me counties and towns 1 did is
4 lead, although I was runner- uc 

in most counties where I did I in 
lead. 1 inn particularly pleased | is 

ii|a>n which
• inducted. |
o f us who 
an take the

Just l ew Mui
of Ha* 

KKCEIY KITS

LAD IES ’ SH(|
I-  E. NV HITE,

it

;-aal: over the high plan* 
with I this campaign was 
milk iielievc that all five 

,f I * ngaged in t lv  race

with

t 1 \SS

ilina, will arrive before 
th for a few days’ visit 

Wilson’s sister. Mrs.
• II. The Wilsons aie 

Oklahoma and Texu-.
~<*n is in the United S
• -:ry Service, and on hi-

vacation.
\ D. Gully of Brownv .i
• -pendent oil operator of the

hool wa* in the city Mon- 
ar.d a guest o f John M. 

iM-r, at the Rotary Luncheon, 
temember the K. 1*. Ball game 
old Connellee ball park this 

i*rn<M>n at five o ’clock. Iajts of

nth

MRS. FRED 
KNTEETAIN

M rs. F'red 
ess to the t 
of the pumai 
.Methodist Hn 
day afternom 
fid hospituiit 
enjoyed.

The attra 
fresh setting 
paint, seemed 
time. .Many 
garden flowei 
oration.

After the 
Hundredth p 
who is super

Omar Burkett * 
t of Mrs. J. W.

f (. isco 
Manck

3,000,000 Trees
Planted, 5 Years

th.

r»me in i 
I1*her sai

i of sprin

reading

>f

( )ne

partment, cal !*•<ii for plan
new formulate -n for Sei
with the grad mg of DM
primary *ilopart ment.

Several new x«*ngs wert
e*l which will |*<• taught t
dren, and each tea*-her w
vided a text liook for
and study 

It was Vot ed to have i

reading a part 
plant i r

» picnic I 
» w eeks |

second rourse| 
and deliei>>us

, f ■ ■ r the department 
land plans 
i At cl©** 
iicious
olives,
was enjoyed, with 
of home-baked <u 
ice cream.

Mrs. Dragoo was assisted by 
her daughter Mi a Wilda Dragoo. 
Those present: Mr Mat Hill.
Mrs. J. U. Johnson, Mrt. Mack 
( lyatt, Miss Addrean F’arvin, 
a**retary of primary department; 
Miza Jane Rotraniel, Miss Nell

M ALLEN, July 31.—-The re
port o f growing citrus trees in th** 
I v- r Rio Grande Valley compil
ed under the direction of the val
ley office o f the United States dc- 

•tniont o f agriculture how a 
total o f 3,419,157 growing citru- 
t rees.

The report explains by growing 
••itrus trees it is meant tree- 
planted under one year o f age 
and tree planted which are from 
<-ne to five years o f age. A ffer 
th* fifth year ia passed, th* tree 
i-. then eonsidered a bearing trei* 
and th** report makes no mention 

[o f the bearing trees. O f the t .tnl 
; amount of growing trees in the 
'valley, 477.202 are five year idd 
and will come into Inuring during 
the 1929 Mason. Fome of 
trees will bear thin year.

Hidalgo county continues to 
i lend the three counties considered 

of the valley in total 
Ry counties, the num

ber of growing trees are: ( aim ton

istir design, but less than there has ! 
been the pust seuson. For a while 
we plunged so deeply into all that ' 
was modern thnt th** theme being i 
over popularize d became ordinary I 

the ' through constant repetition, and 
ehccup imitation.

w I The tipper -till Folds its place i 
Jr_ ! us a smart closing. It is so prac- j 
j r tical. and offers such a sens* of 

security. Once a bag is cloned b y ’ 
inJthia method th**r«* is no chanc* that 

it will fly open at the wronn mo-! 
,in m* nt. 1 h* r* are other novelty ; 

'clasp*-, such as on** on a worth bag! 
which -imuluteii a lock and key-, 
hole, a metal piece the shop** of a ! 
key hole fils into un aperture of j 
th** same shape, cleverly effecting! 
u da p. A black antelope bag has j 
a shallow diagonal pouch on the 
outride into which one may handily 
tuck F,*-r handkerchief, and what is 
moi* to th* point, retrieve it with
out opening th** bug.

Jewelry More Colorful. 
Costume jewelry has undergone 

som* changes, and there are many 
n* w and fascinating designs. From 
on<* of the good French houses, 
comes a heavy gold necklace and 
bracelet o f heavy links, quit** no
di* val in appearunce. This set is 
a copy o f a genuine antique in on** 
o f th** Paris museums. These link 
ar*- flat on one aide, riveted on to 

o f netal TM
very interesting appearance, mak
ing th** necklace lie flat against 
the neck.

Much o f the jewelry has taken 
on a greater barbaric not**, fash
ioned of jade and various brightly 
colored compositions. There are 
many neeklnreg with large pend
ants reminiscent o f medieval or 
Egyptian themes. Then* is no 
abatement in the vogue for rhine
stone pins, indeed they ar* being 
worn mon* than ever, and many of 
th** n*w design* are v«-iy lovely.

the individual, Dr. Whitacre 
Breakfast; Rolled oats 

raisms, sugar and cream, 
to <tt ink. Dinner: Sandwich*
whole wheat bread, butter, pea-1 other by (he hand and truthfully 
nut butter and jelly, raw apple.{state that we are actually better 
Supper: Raked beans, buttered friends than we were before th* 
upiona, spinach with egg g*r- campaign. This fact to me is im 
nish, bread and butter, baked ideas ing as the handsome vote 
custard served with cream. jifiven to me by the voters.’’

The aesthetic value of meals ----- ——— -----— •
is to be attained by mean *' READ THE W ANT-ADS 
good cooking and attractive ser
vice, the speaker pointed out.
“ Nature bus been generous in 
yield of foods of charming col
ors. The cook artizt will strive to 
maintain these natural colors. A r
tificial color is never essential.
And in decorating the table this 
rule is important: Prevent the
centerpiece or place favors from 
interfering with the view and 
conversation of th ose seated close 
toget her.”

RK( (RAIZING ROMANCE
The whole problem is not find

ing romance, but retognizing it 
ufter you have it. Even in this I 
prosaic, automatic age roman**-1 
abounds; but we are prone to 1 
think of it solely in terms of] 
South S-a Glands, trea-ure hunts,< 
nd Indians and Alaskan mine] 
strike:. \\«* don’t realize that i t ’ 
can i»e found in a city flat oi I 
a .suburban garden.

The very conditions o f life j 
make it an adventure. On the bo 1 
m \t to you sits u young man in 
working clothes, yet you are 
wrong if you think bis life is 
commonplace and unexciting, lie 
is buying ii litth* bungalow in a 
new .suburb. In it there is u girl j  

gingham apron to whom he 
olh incarnate; together the ! 

two are adventuring in lift*, 
flouting the world a- bravely ns I

"  I H U f III

M  i b u : r
iT| I •>(:£ |

YVe Kell Almost F>
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If I I. L
N. Side S(|.
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FILM MUSIC

LAST SH O W ING  TODAY

1.241,009, Willacy 4d,(i0(), and 
were accordingly made.| Hidalgo 2.130.942.
of th*- afternoon, a de-] Grapefruit plantings lead with 

sandwich plate with .a total of 2.403,646 in the three
pickles and potato flakes, countie Orange planting- am ,.-. . -. .

♦*•*--' »«•*••• -... >• t..i.ilirirar
of over three million eitrus 
plant*-*! within the la«t five 
in th*- \a»wer Rio Grand* Valley.

the I being copied from th preally good 
jewelry houses. A very exotic 
looking bird is one of th** newest 
things from Paris, a copy of one 
o f real diamonds shown in on*- of 
th* smart j* welry shops on th** 
Ru* de la I'aix.

From F'ngland come the most 
adorable little birds to be worn on 
women's felt hats, perfect minia
tures o f real ones and of most ex
quisite workmanship. Specially in-

flKYEUOR 
LILY  ,

I and the wold goose, so true lo lif.
I I hat they are comical, measuring 
|ai they do only about an inch and

________ a half in length.
v u in c M T  At* i l l u m e  I N 'w  scarfs are continually c*»m- - I DENT OF At I \ llO N  ( . jnr OVPr f rom other side, some

»* her: Ftefin** aviator. o f them no ingenious in d*-*ign as
plane, to b** worthy of mention Many of 

I the new onea are oddly rhaped 
.'nose are the tricks he 4oe».” |with a “ V ”  for the neck, gtv»ng

'

W HAT IT IS!

T IMF. west development of 
•atre is the l ‘ l< TL'U- 
made possihle i,y radio 

•ri, or the moth cmI (if 
: sound by means of 
>es - - a device onab- 
'•atre to fit the world’s 

to the action which 
unfolds upon the screen. In oth
er w*»rd in lieu of music played 

usician or small 
oipplement to the 

film entertainment, bv means of 
the PKTURFONE. real music, 
the music of the world's liest 
musicians, may actually Ik* Kyo

to the picture, scene
’em*.

the t
FONF 

amplificHt 
Intensify i: 
vacuum t 
ling the t 
l**st mus

by one lone 
orchestra as

chronlzed 
by
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Kantiand
V-

Here is the girl who shot the 
man she loved and, having 
wounded him, chose an iso- 
la led prison cell to a luxuri
ous ensile.

in

ipil: 
A nd

‘One who
‘aviatrix. ”

flu

Then she blom om s forth 

all her em otional glory lo  

fasc in a te  him. W h y?
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■D.1 Exchange Bank Bldg.
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mother father felt 
VIi Brycr wanton 

h* ai’t-to-heart 
g d. but hr loul‘,n *K'!*“?ur afn Bc

that hi* 
than hr did

hr
hiniruaite

l„. Uuifhrd 
|(| a -u-pkM.n
Ww «»re

would

no clinging 
knew sho

nr
th*-

thi'i' wouiu nuvr gt'en 
tHI Brrtir Lou how 
h,ppy, but die didn’t 

^  |.oil wa> little and

!llr U'.vi'i 
a mm happy in h*’4 
dot at all.

,1,, morning. * n**t 
j R d and hi.> bride to 

^ train to the report iu 
ekre they were to 
wefli. of thnr honcy- 

Rod’i4 vacation, 
florists came and 

th, house. It did not 
than half an hour to 
it was pre tty even if it 
rdeii of costly blooms, 
rtie Uu had been busy 
before wfch white rib- 
•e paper bells, potted 
vine-''.
i old house with large 
high eeilings. Bertie 
en born in it and her 

mt»i| h r to hr married 
wnu. roof- Bertie i.ou 
,p|, wouldn’t suffocate, 
ito have the altar built 
proiit elm tree at the 
the lot, but Mrs. Ward 
i too public.
*rtio I.ou reflected, it 
i -hurt ceremony. Then 
I all i;o out to the Ions 
rh,rc the buffet bronk- 
to be nerved, while she 

\ to til' til-aw,

I.ou

jrr th-

Rod

.'Uiveyed the 
the florist*4 

lightening over 
J her. Maybe 
your marriage 
it, but you'd 
me chance for 
e felt.
iint Rod WHnt-
who kissed her

been hungry all his life

i h ard, however, girl* 
lout the technique of the 
heir attendance at the 
id not been in vain, it

iis>ed l.ila 
then he ci 
third girl 

y a third?— thi

wallowed the lump 
What was the use? 

rail tho future. She 
a moment ami re

al nijrht to her. It 
•iou.. shiver* along 
ia»l kissed her eye*, 
an. her throat.
Might to earth by 
oilo, t ailing her to 

Vli tick in the kiti-hen. 
ot| there and all 
until tho brides 

Then she went 
I'ln. not to come 
til the wedding 
d her.

the things for her trip 
'in- of the girls 

-he had made to 
oils for Bertie 
her overlooking 
The others put 
esaes, pale green 
i n helped Bertie 
lining dress, 
fail to look beau- 
taffeta was like 1 choice, 

youth. Soft, yet f Thi? 
iple and alive, 
od, half brown,
, 'parkling coun- 

ich golden crown

wear a veil, only 
of white rosebud 
t she was to cal

,uM iu.
P W '(!
0.* l.<
"P. -I 
half 

jfr eac 
{like a 
nvii I 

)<l no 
»ath 
bouqu 
•rnis.

iid- hoard her mother 
tne .-tails and go into 

iwhen they’ll finished fas* 
wreath. Then she tall- 

?rtie I ou and the girl 
|k"r- I he instant she was 
I excited chatter broke out 

bridesmaids.
e sweet! Rod's in luck! 

show Lila will feel when 
her- She's coming, isn’t] 
L’uc.-t so. Bertie Lou 

I refuse* to ask her. Darn- 
l*ouId • Then you’d have 

saving she had your 
Mould worry my extra i 

(f* Hbout that!”
l. ou was coming hack, 
dal not hear her. 
t believe Bertie I.ou

»orrv about Lila Marsh!”  i 
y-u don’t? Well, I do. I ’d 
that man trap had an in- |
m. v man.” — "But she ! 
interest in Rod. Shi 
th»- gate! ’ "Yes, but

n"w why. Mi didn't have | l» ‘ i 
T nr.v for a husband 

now.” "Oh, Belle, shut 
•*s rotten.”
•brugged. "is  it? S oV  

(live me a eigaret. If ' 
nt* Rod she’ll have him |
1 "f her hand. Bertie
•oft."

*r V"i<" joined in. " I  won-
'* i? !,ou likes heinir 8ic*| 

'onuone turned on;
•er. “ For Pete’a sake. I
“o yoU want lo ^aV(. l o l

*“>’ how io make love?”  ! 
"ant the girl he learn

, my nose!”  Mar-1 
®rted.

among them.
“ Mother nays we niu-t hurry,’’ I 

she said, as though she hadn’t i 
heard u word. They were slightly 
uncomfortable, not being sure 
about it. But extreme compas- 1 
sion and tendvrneaa .till |Hy 1 
ahead of them. It did not trouble 
tin m much' to hurt u few feel , 
ings. Life was like that— brutal 
— they would tell you.

Bertie Lou's fingei i were like 
ice when someone liunticd her the i 
bridal bouquet. The ministi r hud 
come, her mother had been in to ! 
say -11 • • would go down and hav 
Mi>. Eustace, the church organist. , 
begin the wedding march. Bertie ; 
I.ou was ready.

But her heart had grown heavy. 
Words rang in her head. Second I 

love. Second choice, perhup . ' 
And at her wedding there would 
Iu- a girl, laughing at her maybe, ; 
wlm could have stood in her plaje 
huil she so desired.

“ Bertie Lou, you’ll have to put 
on some rouge,”  one o f the girls l 
cried suddenly. "You ’re as pule | 
as a ghost,”  Bertie Lou submit- j 
ted, her eyes closed, while they ! 
dabbed her checks in their skill-! 
lul way with artificial color.

Then the strains of “ I.ohi .i ! 
grin”  stole softly up to her and 
-he moved with her attendants to
ward the door. When she reach , 
cd th<- top of th4* stairs she knew ; 
a wild ini pise to rush hack inte 1 
her room, to tear the rosebuds 

I from her hair and cry her hcuil 
: out.

Mech mil ally -he moved down i 
the stair.'. “ Here comes the bride, , 
second choice, here come* the j 
briib-. coiid choice,”  kept time ill 
hi r head to th4- music.

But whi n she entered the double ! 
doors of the living room a low 
muimur o f admiration rose, to be 
quickly stifled by people who re
minded themselves of where they 

i were.
And then she saw Rod, waiting 

I for her. Waiting for HER.
■ Bertie Lou’s h art swelled with 
I joy and pride. The pain vanish
ed. The music grew agonizingly 

I slow. She wanted to fly  with him.
to his arms, to hear him say, "I 

! love you, Bertie Lou."
Oh, he had said that, many, 

many times. But never hail he 
said: “ I love you more than any
thing else in the world.”

Bertie Lou wanted him to sav 
it. Hut Rod wouldn’t say much 
about bis love. That would be 
.-a | py.

Bertie Lou hail a fleeting in- 
1 stant o f hating herself for the de- 
i ftr.t of her piide. She wanted to 
I Rod’s wife, second choice or third, 

or the last g ill id the world.
She knew that nothing could in

duce her to turn and iuii back 
from him. le t  Lila watch! She 
would -ee only joy.

Bertie Lou did not look around 
for her. Her eyes were upon 
the toes of her smull slippers.

Remembering, In* had torn 
thi m away from her bridegroom 
to a.-sume the dernuie expression 
ti.i liliomdh belonging to brides.

Everyone might b< silently 
speculating, a ' her bridesmaids i 
had speculated, and she might j 
never again nee her pride in full 
flower, but life wouldn't be en-; 
durable without Rod. I f  pride was 
the price 'he mu t pay for all the I 
love she could wring from life, 
then so Ik* it.

She might learn some day that! 
Rod had never loved anyone us he 
loved her but Bertie I.ou would j 
always have to admit that she hud 
married him in uoubt— had been 
willing to be second love, second 

him up. 
emotions

| thiough w hic i the had passed 
;-.nce her mother‘called her out of | 
her room w u - almost too much • 
fo r  an overtV ed, sensitive girl. 

Bertie Lou scarcely heard the 1 
: minister’s words. She responded i 
i automatically to the congratula
tions and goud wishes of thi- rela- i 
lives and friends who closed .n 

j upon them ut the end of tho 
ceremony.

She hardly realized that she 
I was Rod’s wife.

Until Lila came up and kissed 
her, w ishing her joy. Then Bertie 

| Lou seemed to come to life again. , 
Lila was ruvi -hing in a pink I 

: frock and lilac picture hat. What j 
[ if her hair was not naturally j 
blond? It was beautiful. She I 

i looked like a golden girl out of a j 
j dream.

Bertie Lou was surprised that 1 
Rod did not seem to notice it.

I.iln was saying to him: “I ’ ll I
help you fix up your place while ; 
you’re uw-ay. 1 know so well . 
what you like. Rod.”

wmm
•• Jwll

j SM I

Ml i
■tow'-, i /■<
•

LiaIn Lou u-cji little u/i»i iuVct, bui the uu* no ilmginil u/ie.

IMPORTANCE OF 
COTTON SEED 

IS STRESSED

»h(

counties o f the stute. “ While 
| there is no way to check positively 
! the actual number of farmers who 
I did this work, it w’oubl he eon- 
servative to sav that 10 times as 

! many as reported actually culled 
| their flocks.”

Animal Breeder 
Must Study Its 

Various Stages
(O l.L K lK  STATION. The

whole nuc'tion » f what is or i.,
| not a il< -ii tile animal boils down 
simply to this, that the bleeder o:- 

I bis herd-man must know the ani-! 
mu! thoroughly both us it now is j 
and a.- it wus at various stage*! 

lot it- development, and he must be I 
continuously comparing these;

(Stages with what would have been 
ideal for this purpose, according j 

I to Jay I.. Lush, animal husband- j 
I man. experiment station, A. and 
j M. College of Texas, who address
ed livestock sections at the nine-|

! teenth annual Farmers Sheri 
I fours'* here on “ A Constructive j 
• B?-4*<'iling Program.”

“ The man who does this, ’ 'aiil ; 
Dr. Lush, continuing his definition, 
“ has a tremendous advantage over 
tne breeder who only sees hi- ani- I 
ma!s from time to time imd can-[ 
no* instantly picture himsell what j 

I the v are now- and what the y were. I 
j 1 hut is one reason why the master 
breeders of the pa-t have been for 
the most part men who worked 

l with relatively small flock* an I 
| heiils ard men who knew every 
i individual animal thoroughly.

“ A good animal d x*s not alway 
transmit it excellencies to its o ff
spring. There are many reasons • 

: fo> thi«. most ol them renting on 
I the fact that inheritance is thui 
land that the progeny receives noi 
‘ an aveiage of what the parent'
| ace hut one thing from one parent 
I and another trom the other anil >
I therefore a sort of patchwork of 
I many qualities, some coming from 
I e.ie ancestor, some from another 
! and not a smooth blend of the 
| average ot the two parents. If 
good animals always transmitted 
their good point* to their progeny. 

I breeding would be a simple matter. 
* However, since that is not thc

Game Warden >\ITH A SPOON

‘Golf is pie foi me” 
notice vou’re good

&
i l

)
Mrs. Walter B. Sell 
forma’s first and »> 
game warder. Shi* i 
oic.u.x r o f the state 
tee* x«* body am. si 
*on»b*r lias r.»i. ■( 1.S 
v *•• • .ns bcin { obtaii 
c.i .. Her home iv

ler is Cali- 
liy woman 

:* . active 
g. n.e (iro- 
1 last Na

irn- it s, con 
< d in each 
> r. An-.il-

The Novice:
The Pro: “ I 

• -n ihe slices.”
Not only has the Constitution ot 

the United States been greatly 
tlengthened by tin Kvighteenth 

amendment, but the constitution o| 
many citizens has al o greatly ben- 
el ited.

In >ne sense the baseball fan 
are all Republicans. They h 
la-en given so many rain checks 
this season that they look with 
favor upon anything thut re.'cm- 
i !i s a dry t ’cket.

Mthough them is s now proniis’ 
thi tnanu actu-re of synthetic lum 
l>**r from corn talks, thi.- should 
n»it deter nr.y efforts toward f - 
estry conservation.

With dry Democrats of fourteen 
:tHtes organizing a Ih It. it -ei m. 
to be a ease of a holt forged 
against the Smith instead o f tie 
sni'th forging the bolt.

In tending Mr. Rockefeller one 
of his latest models, Mr. Ford no 
doubt thought that the former 

[coidd easily keep it sup|>lied with 
gu-olim.

In installment buying he chici 
, difficulty does not come in making 
| the first payment “ down” bul in 
’ keeping future payments up.

Long hair, says n style note, i-

ccining back slow 
however, who arc 
know hew slowly.

Presidential til 
show what it is 
slump.

ly. Hilly
letlmg it

thi

to iy
straw v 
i eight.

is li

A CUBE-OUT
Ol

O r g a n d i e  Dresses
Set* Our Windows

.lust I lit* limit; for lliesc 
hot da) s— thick styles, 

beautifully trimmed.

case, the brt-eiler mu-t continual 
ly work t*» overcome this obstacle 
namely, thut what hi- animal i 
and how it breeds 
the same. Thi m 
to get around thi 
use uf pedigree?, 
does not bleed a ' 
apt to breed a- 
fives are. so that 
tain ubout a gin 
know more abou 
sp.dy his neaiT 
as parents i.nd

c not exactly 
common way 

ibstade is by 
If an animi'l 
is, it is more 
nearest rela- 

are uncer- 
ire. we will 

|  him if we can 
-t relatives such 
full brother.' and

GOODYEAR TIKES
AND TUBES

New Low Prices Now On
<U AM IT SERVICE

STATION

we
•n

sisters. As 
more remote, 
less and le'> 
p'ngeny liki 
t i .-es.”

elatioiiship gel 
animal becoim 
ly to produi 
■e distant rel

Hair you cisited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FI KNITI KE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

10!) K. Commerce 
PHONE .’J2

SI IT  F ILED

I'ln* Bridgeport Machine Co. vs, 
. K- Fulchi r et al. suit on note, 
ti*„ transferred from Stephen 
ountv to pint district court.

Community Should Grow Same 
Variety, Say* A. &  M. Short 

Coiirte Speaker

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 1. 
The continual planting ol gin-iun 
oi mongrelized cotton seed •»> so 
many farmers and the planting of 
too many varieties in a community 
i*< co. ting the farmer* o f Texas 
millions o f dollars every year and 
is a mark of backwardness in the 
cotton industry that should be cor
rected as rapidly as possible, K. A. 
Miller, agronomist, extension rv- 
,, \ M. College of Tt xa -. told

d faim engineering 
nineteenth annual 

t course in session

1 law priced eegs, bi*cuu 
j be an a!l m ason layer.”

One thousand Texas farmers rc- 
poiting on egg production placed 

. their av< rage for the year from 
120 to 137 « ugs to the hen, Mr.

| Holnigreen said. “ While this flock 
average is not particularly high,” 

j hi* -aid, “ it is much better than 
the state average o f around 70, 
and it represents the additional 

' eggs that mean the difference be
tween profit and lo' ?. Anyone who 
wants to reach this, or a still 
high* r average, will have to follow, 
as these noultrymen did, some 
method of removing th<- poor layer 
from the flock.”

Records o f county agents sliow- 
thut in 1!»2<’> were 12,512 farmers 
in l ’’>7 lounties of thi* state who 
culled :i 10.201 chickens and re
moved 102,655 non-profitnble 
hens, Holnigreen said. These fig- 

he added, represent only 
who reported culling their 
and only in 137 of the 261

$5.00 valu

SOMETHING

*2 .8 9
at mir store all 

mo'll h.

NVe are out to make lltt 
month of August the 
if rt a test August yet. It 
low prices will do it wc 
will go over the* top big,

WATCH OCR
ADVERTISEMENTS

AND
Ot K WINDOWS

N E M i R ’ S
DRY GOODS STORE

Where You Save 
Drv Goods

On

Longer ■ - *Larger 
Luxurious

M o re

u res, 
those 
flock-

tin* crops an 
group at th< 
fai im rs’ shoi 
here.

“ By growi 
rietii s in the
*eed become 
public gins, 
lli the field- li
Mr. Miller - 
seed are intr
badly mix

“ M ixed

ng the different va- 
-ame community, th«- 
badly mixed at the 

crossing takes place 
ind th-- seed run out," 
aid. “ Even if good 
oduc d, th«*y become 
w ithin a few seasons, 
•d produce an uneven

rather **'4u give
-pin and toss of

IIOI
am

fibn winch 
because th*
in spinning 
getting 
spinners 
lmmufac 
even-run 
thev i ei|

“ I
th<* farm 
one vari<

tlu mills do not 
e is too much 
uneven cotton.
• difficult foe

the
! t' 
lots

automobile tire 
> obtain largo 
o f fibre which

only in communities where 
ners get together and plant 
jrty of cotton that the seed 

can b. kept pure and the produc
tion of superior cotton made pos
sible. The one variety communi
ties bv producing commercial 
quantise of the same kind of uni
form cotton can establish special 
market relations that unorganized 
communities could not possibly at- 

The main things holding the 
ment back are that too many 

ommunity have

CRIM E VJi. M E N T A L IT Y .
PONTIAC, Mich., July 31.—

Mental tests o f inmates of the 
state reformatory here, conducted 
by Dr. David IL Phillips, psychia
trist, reveal that only about 13 

cent of the men ami hoys con* 
l,ut | fined here an* mentally inferior, 

and that approximately the same 
proportion are intelligent above 

! the average.
According to Dt . Phillips, since 

this proportion is in general ron-
foimity with the average 
grnce of Hny group, it would 
cate that crime and mental defec
tiveness an not related. H«’ sH>'’ 
that in general, it has been deter
mined that forgery and premedi
tated robbery of individuals, is 
usually committed by men of su
perior' intelligence, while sex o f
fenses an* usually committed ny 
persons of subnormal mental sta
tus.

tain, 
mo vi
farmers in every I  
some p't variety which they «lo not 
want to give up and because they 
have not been getting the proper 
premium when sold on the U“oal 
‘hog around’ market 

, \ recent survey shows that rnt-
Iton varietA standardization lias 
been work'd up by county agents, 
in f>!) communities in 25 counties , 
o f the stut and that many morel 

1 romniunitie have made a stall, , 
! Mi Millet added. “ Ihe survey I 
also shov .” he said, “ that wher
ever the cotton was pooled or sold 
through a maiketing association, it 
brought an average premium fo 

I $7.No a.bale
Cidling Poultry. J

The year 'round system of cull-1 
I ing the poultry flock, that is, ruU- 
! ing four times a year, is a prai- 
i Heal method <>f getting a check on 
production since it will indicate 

I what hens are laying during each; 
' season of tie* y« J»r even if it is 
j not known the exact number ot 

produced, K. N. Holnigreen. 
husbandman, extension i

eggs
intelli-1 poultry 
il indi- I service, of i exas.

banded 
■lit color

He might have .
oinething.”  I > in thi

■door a bride’s fait-1 NOKDHRIM.— $28,693 contract a >eai
paused, hesitated let for grading ami draining the farm 

'1 l-llta \ . n u l l  -,-d I Nairilheim section uf tut*'

th»

I) rile
ntry, paui 

Lou walked
*d I Nordheim seel 
in 'N o . Ti.

\. & M. College
I said. , . . .
| This culling should be carried on 
in tlu fall, winter, spring and sum- 

1 mer, the apt-aker added. At each 
'culling the layers should be 
with a leg hand of d itfei' 
while the non-layer* and other 

I culls are not banded In this man- 
i ner each time the floc k is culled 

layers an given a food mark 
form of a leg band. With 

* 'round system of culling the 
flock, will come th<* Texas 
band In i .’ the only kind of

the

ihen thut can be profitable with

POLITICAL
The Eastland Telegram is nu- 

thcrized to announce the candidacy * 
( p ihi* firiloWli ibjec to th--
action of the Democratic priinartos 
in July:

rountv Tax Assessor—
MRS. FAI Bl RKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN HART.

County Superintendent of Schools
H. A. REYNOLDS.
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

County Judge of Conuni4sioners’ 
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B COLLIE.

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk—
w . h . ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK SPARKS .
JOE H. JONES.

Member of Congress I mm 17th 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO.
R. N. GRISHAM,

Of Kastlnnd.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wells.
W. HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

For Judge !Ms! District ( ourt—• 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT.

Member Texas Legislature for 
I With District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice, Place No. 2, IDb 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

O anty Cuniniissioner, Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-etectiun). 
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKF.RSLEY.

County—Clerk— 
b. L. JONES.

HJEW masterpiece 
Bodies by i isher-
In one trr iiirn ilou s  s tr iile . Iln ick  has mcrlea|M*i| f id  
iiiim Ics o f car design  and at tainerl nn order o f Leant > 
w ithout parallel in the a u to m o tiv e  world. I '* know 
1 he new s ty le— to ap|»rreiate its  superiorit \ imply 
see the S ilver Vnniversary Huiek w ith  new Muster- 

Hinlies by h isher.

forem ost bu ild er ot ■ iilnn inb ile biwlies 
<1 w ith  tlu* w o rld 's  forv*in4»**t huiM»*r 

rar«* to  prnduee the m ost beau tifu l 4-rralinn*>

pieer

'I’he world 
ha*. e«n|M*rat

o f  tun
-til 11

•ri*t n f4»re 
Iwnlies,

r * c r  shown. \nd w ith  what

Dashing new lines, d ifferen t from  nn> hi 
known—longer, larger, m ore luxurious 
niHlehless in th e ir grnee and sx m m etrx  — g4»rge«uis 
pew eidor h a rm on ies— tb e  richest o f  »p liolstene%  
nod ap p o ln lm en la— fu ll w id th  rear seat- providing 
p|, n tv o f room  for th ree  adult passengers— an

_________ IteHUtv and luxury
that ha» never l*ccn e«|Ualle«l!

N ev  and deeper rad ia to r line*.— 
n ew  eh m in e -p la t  ed h ea d la m p s  
and eow 1-lamps — new w heel and 
fender design — a ll com b ine to 
lend in com parab le  |vni«c, tlertness 
and d is tin ction .

T h e  new Huiek H»»dies bv I isher
m ark the -upreme ach ievem en t o f the |>o»lv-huiM- 
e r 's n r l.  T o  see l h e s ilv r r  \nn i»ersarv Huiek is to 
• ee the most b eau tifu l and fashinnnhle ear •>( the 
vrac. as v»ell as the m ost i apahlr and ro in fo rtab '*

Nisit our show room , "e c  the ‘silver \nnivers 
|‘,ii iik  — today!

T H E  S I L V E R  A N N I V E R S A R Y

B8JICK
SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.

ltANGUK. KASTLAND, RISING STAR & CISCO

W H E N  R F - T T E H  M ' T O M O B f l . E ^  kW F. H I i l t  . .  . i t v I c K  w  i i . i  n r n  n  T u r *

. ■■.... -____ . _ ..
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ACE FOUR
asi u ja -

COTTON SFEI) 
CAUSE LOSSES

Farmers In Community Are 
Urged To Agree On One 

Variety of Cotton and 
Keep That Seed 

Pure. *

COLLEGE STATION The con
tinual planting «>f gin-run or mon- 
g re luted cotton Ami by so many 
farmer* and the planting o! too 
many varieties in a community is 
porting the farmers of Texa- mil
lions of dollars every year and 
is n mark of backwardness in the 
cotton industry that *houhl bv 
corrected as rapidly as possible, 
E. A. Miller, agronomist, extension 
service, A. and M. College of 
Texas, told the corps and farm en
gineering group at *ho nineteenth 
annual farmers short course in 
session here. His subject was 
••Cotton Standardization by Cun' 
munities.”

■■egB" i _......
‘‘ Bv growing the different va

rieties in the same community the 
[ seed become badly mixed at the 
public gins, crossing takes place
in the field* and the seed run out,” 
Mr. Miller said. "Even if good 

! *eed are introduced, they bee onto 
mdlv mixed within a few seasons.

“ Mixed seed produce an uneven 
1 fibre which the mills do not want, 
because there is too much wuxio 
in spinning uneven cotton. It is 
getting more difficult for the spin 
tiers and the uutoniohile tire man 
ufacturers to obtain large even 

i running lots of fibre which they 
require.

"It is only in communities when*
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.litirs by proth- ing com men
quantities »>f the samt* kind of i
form cotto n tun vstahlish «j>t*<
market rcliutiuns hat unorgani
com munitiv s could not possibly
tain. Thi main t) . holding
movement back arc that too m:
farmers in every community h
s.'mc jH*t variety whivh they
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I ft K. K. KI.ISK IHOMHSON

Kant land's l.ad> t hiropractar

Office over l orncr Drug Store 
Telephone HUS

Residence 120M So. Seaman St.

not wunt to give up and I 
they have not been getti 
proper premium whtn sold 
usual ‘hog arounu* market."

A recent survey shows th 
ton variety standardizntio 
Wen worked up by county 
in fifty-nine communities ir 
tv-three counties of the »!«

thi

MOM’N POP

o tw

DR E. K TOWNSKND 
Special •ttention l«  

M l  1 \ R. M ' - l  \ M )  
THROAT

G L A S S K S  F i r i K I )  
201-3 T exas  S ta le  Bank 

Bldg.

CLA SSIFIED ADS
Bring tpnrk hesulta 

ie  (ht *ord f i r**t ia'ertion 
Ic per woru ior ear ft inftestiun

thereafter f
Ko ad taken for Ic-** 1han Mi

1— FKM Al.K 1! FI P \\ XNTKD

WOMAN with tcavhin" or nursing
t-xT>*-ri»*nct* ior fmpn’v
nectec with juvenile ratning and
hygiene. Salary, $po (*0. Box 247,
Ea Hand.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

Marry weal'll; I**auty. Would)
a loving pal intrrt-st y<>u ” Stamp!
for refrrt. Doris Dawn, East,.
( leveland, Ohio.

•— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RF.NT Front l»ed room
close in. Phone 85 nr Call at I
JU*fi West Plummer.

FOR KEN d apart-1
jnent’f. two rooms wifh hath. 102 1
East Main.

FOP. RENT Nii’c front bedroom
all modern convenieces. 407 SouthP
Walnut. i

ROOM AND BOARD for men at 1,
411 West Plummer St. Phone, |
470 W.

FOR RENT Desirable offices and 11
lighthouskeeping rooms l no chil-J,
dren or dogs), lights, g:bis and wa-Jj
ter furnished. Root and Rhodes. ,,

FOR RF.NT Three-r*o
ed apartmer.t to r uple only.
Minnie Lav at Preslat* '% or 60*
West Patterson Street.

FOR RE.' ht houAf*-l,
keeping room*. Four blocks from
Rqi-are, fib) So. Seam in. Phone
554.

TO RENT Three la: ge nowly
furnished housekeeping r n#m» to
nice i|Uiet man and wife. No ihil-
dren. Everything furnished ex-
cept dishes, pillow eases and sheets
$15.00. Phone 217. K >7 N. Lamar.

FOB RENT N tee. south bed-
room, close in. Apply Mrs. G. P.
Lyons at Kleiman’s.

FOR RENT—Two ftirni 
housekeeping rooms, v 
See Earl Dick. North 
Wr Shop.

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RF.NT - Ni« 
five-room home, w  
T. J. Preslar af'er 
FVeslars Shop.

k at

I i— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RE* > ar d * w<
firnished apartments with pri- 
ihte path, desirable location. See 

F I* Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph' ne 
84.1.

FOR RENT A 
ner Lamar and

lartments. Cor- 
Valley streets.

FOR RENT -Newly pa|>ered south 
east furnished apartment Private 
bath. Apply 012 West Plummer.

FOR RENT fine 4-room furnish
ed apartment upstairs. phone 
419-W.

21 — IF t .M  NOTICES

PROPOSED ( ON STI M l lo \  \l
\ Mh\DMENT PRO\ 1 Ol N t, FOR
\  ̂I V 1 F. Itii \KD Ol • I»1 t A-

1 |t*N \\ l) RELATING I'd
TER MS Of St H<MIL

OF) It KRS.
H J. R. No. 1 1.1
Proposing t«» tintend Article 7 of

the Const it ution of the State
of Texas fay adding thereto
Sect ion Hi, providing that the
term of ai 1 officers of the
public free school system, in-
eluding SUite institutions of
higher eduentmn, may he fixed
not to excefm yean; pro-
(rosing to urnend Section 8 of
Article 7 of said ( onstitution.
authorizing the appointment or
election of iu State Board of
Kdoeation to serve not to ex-
i eed six yrairs; requiring said
amendment* to be submitted to
the |>eople 1For adoption and
making upprirpriutions therefor.

Rr* it resolved by the Legislature
of the Stiite of Texas:

Sect ion 1. 1 hat Article 7 of
the lons;itutioin of the State of
Texas be a inended by adding
thereto Section 16 ac follow*:

"The Ia*gisla lure shall fix by
law the terms of all offices of
the public sHmk<| system and of
the State instiitutions of higher
MlucaUon .inclu*«i\e, and the terms
of members <»f the respective!
boards, not to exceed six years.” ,

See 2. That Section H of A r - .
tide 7 o f the t onstitution be
amended no as 
as follows;

to hereafter read 1

"The Leg is lature shall provide
by law for a St ate Board of Kdu-j
i at ion, whose members shall be
appointed or eltHte»l in such rnan-t
ner and bv such authority and!
shall serve for such terms as the
Legislature sha II prescribe not to 1
exceed six yearx. The said board
-hall perform such duties as may,
Ire prescriheil by law.

Sec. 1. The IForegoing constitu-
tionul amendments slmll ih* bud*
nutted to a vot e of th«* qualified
eleitors of this State, at an elec-i
tion to t*e held on the first T uck-
day alter the first Monday in
November, A. ][)., 192s, at W’hich
all ballots shall have printer!
theretm thf‘ fc*llowing

( 1 ) "For tlie armndment to
Article 7, addin 1 Hi. | 1
viding that •honl officers, in-
eluding board* of institutions of
higher educatorn, -hall serve for
a term not e\> .♦•ding six years. ’

"Against tl amenrlment to
Article 7. addirig Section Ifi, pro-
viding that jw’h<-ol officers, includ-
in« boardsi of iin-titutions of high
er education, -hall serve for a
term rot cxcee . .i i

(2 ) "For tlhe amendment to
Section 8 of Article* 7 of the
toustitution, (.ruiding for the
appointment of 
Kduuation/*

a State Board of

"Against tliie amendment to
Section 8 of Article 7 of the
< onstitution, r• roviding for the
appointment <1 
Kducat ion.”

u State Board of

Each voter hall scratch out
one of the Alrove listed clause*
on the ballot, leaving the one
expressing hi- vote on the pro-
posed uniendme 
lutes.

nt to which it re-

Sec. 4. The Governor of this
State is hereb)r directed to issue
the nerex-arv proclamation or-
dering an elet t.on to determine
w'hether or not the proponed con-
stitutional amendmentx set forth
herein shall bi* adopted, and to
have the sami* published as re-
quired by the (onstitution and
laws of this State. And the -um
of five thou--uind ($5,000.00) did-
iars, or so muoh thereof as muy
be necessary, is hereby appropri*
ated from any fund in the State
Treasury, not otherwise appro-
priated to defray the exjrenses
of printing sail'1 pris tarnation and
of holding sailI election.
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Drilling Report

H<

W. (

Arm 1

Mcfi

dication
.1. II.

Uglc

t » ith T 
R. D. W I

Washington l etter
v RfiDNKY III
NKA Service V 
SHTNGTON. (. 
, when he refu- 
the photograph 

with the real a 
:n," ojlly made it 
iver won’t pose 

'photograph®. <• 
i -d with his co 
gain, hut if the 
:er get Hoovr r 
s they can call 
work.
ich calls to min
iate dilemma of
, ■ • Tl

» of II.-over fi-hi
i<-(nr*« .if a

:i campaign 
Hoover got

frightfully
f collars which he wears at ail 
•r times and i» doesn't look 
L natural. All tile Hoover fish- 

pictures show him with that 
iny collar.
The publicity men, recalling 
Lull strange photos of Calvin 
ili.lge as a dirt farmer, fisher- 
n and cowboy, are anxious not 
ubject th< ir candidate to any 

plorrit" for similar cause. So 
;> aren’t issuing any more 
iver fsihing pictures until they 

e< if th< \ can’t get the candidate 
o fish Just once with a soft col
or or a hare neck.

“ There r.re going to he a lot of 
inny speeches in this campaign," 

ays u dry -outhern democrat, 
vhn has held political control of 
ti' state for years.

“ Li some states and many con- 
fr« - :onal district*' it’s going to he 
»re tty l.ard to expain where we 
tand on the national ticket. 1 
mow soim candidates who aren’t 

ing to dare say a word all 
hixugh the campaign.”

Smith and Ra-kob have said I 
io■ re than enough to embarrass i 
nany bom* dry congressmen and 

fry senators. All sorts 
rope walking and deli- 
cing is necessary when 1 
>tes his own candidacy 
ind that of the national' 
as a Wilt. Some sort of 
itior. is likely to be de- 

jm r .! by diy voters unless the 
iiiim.i candidate repudiates the 
ti.k. t, which few care to do.

Senator Dill o f Washington is I 
m> <■’ i v the problem by explain- 1 

, ni ti it Smith is all right on ev- ! 
( rythmg except liquor and that if 1 
the voters will elect Smith and 
dry nu mbers of congress like him-1 

! ’ !f .t hf*y can d. pend ’on the .-aid 
I dry members to hogtie President, 

whenever he attempt- to 
put ever any mmlification legi^la j 
ti Kveiything will then Is 
I c *y. Other candidates for re- 

' i'li • n w ill follow Dill’s solution. 
j*i -ing the point that prohibi- 
t isn’t being enforced now

ingeles Times: A man’s
i to a breakfast room is 
lari effort to become the 
dinner and supper room.

DRILLING RFI'O R l

>nls for .lulv 10th, 192S, a

; T . b j nH* hone 
tight i

N o .; (>ute bill a n
fter j
lOCh

• promt 
a dry i

pro-1 11' uiui ’ y

Rec
fi Hows:

The Prairie Oil & Gas company,
CJ. B. Guns *‘A " No. ti; statement 
after shooting; Wm. Miller Sur
vey; Brown county, producer 
(small). Peter Baum No. 4; 
statement after shooting; Geo. M.
Vigal survey; < allahan county, 
producer after shot. J. P. .Morris 
No. l; well record; Coleman coun
ty, T. A N. 0 . survey; block 71; 
gas well. Total depth 2214 feet.

C. W. Schmidt, F. K. Strange No.
7; well record, plugging record, 
and intention to plug 7-2<l-2K.
Brown county, block fi; Flournoy 
Hunt survey; 11 1  acres.

W. J. Redmond, W. S. Conna- 
wny and wife No. 1 ; intention to 
driil 7-10-2S. Brown county. C. M,
B^-sett survey No. 2112; KMi acres.
Depth UOU feet.

Young Bros, and Alexander Inc.,
A. B. Teston No. !♦; intention to 
drill 7-10-2H. Brown county, Sec.
151; pat Curlong survey; f»U acres.
Depth 1250 feet.

A. E. Testo No. H; statement lie- 
fore shooting; Pat Curlong survey;
Brown county. Producer after 
shot.

S. J. Taylor, A. J. Newton et al,|10 acres. 
No. 1 ; well record, intention to 
plug 5-10-2X, rnd plugging record;
Brown county, Honeycutt survey;
27 acres. R. C. Gray No. 1; inten
tion to drill, and organization re
port; Coleman county, block 'JO;
Pendleton survey No. 276; 111
acres. Depth 1650 feet.

Cranfill A Reynolds, (). L. Kel- 
b»r No. B-l; intention to drill 
7 24-2W. Blown county, K. Mittch- 
ell Survey No. 141; 41.1 acres.
Depth 1400 feet.

Bamsdal] Oil (kimpany, Jennie 
Aldridge No I; well record, in'en- 
tion to ( log 7-10-2S. and plugging 
record; Coleman county, block 
rt«Ir»; Jonathan Scott r-urvey; l !<2 
acres.

Kor.c Production company, Roy 
lli.'kman No. B-1 1 ; intention to 
drill 7-10-2N. Biviwn county, Se<’. 
7s1; The*. Benson survey; lilt.-* 
acres. Depth 1100 feet.

I ’ sona Production company, 
Horace .1. Mhit No. l;  intention to 
drill 7-2('-2K. Brown county, K. S. 
Gil'espie survey; 20 acres. Depth 
1200 feet. Meirs No. 1 ; veil rec
ord, and statement after shooting;

. sty, 8* A. & M. G. Ky. 
survey; production increased by 
shot. T. I). 1204 feet.

Roth & Faurot, W. J. Stevens 
Nr. 1 ; well ivcnnl, nml statemen* 
after shooting; Coleman county, 
CMeman county school land sur
vey; production increased by shot. 
Total depth 2124 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum company, 
M. E. Fry No. 2; intention to piug 
7-C-2S, Brown county, J. Chandotn 
survey No. 621; K0 acres.

E. V. Richard, J. Y. Gilliland N>*. 
1 ; well record, and intention to 
plug 7-10-2N. Callahan county, 
Sec. I l l ;  B. B. B & C. Ry. survey;

BICYCLE IS 
HEALTH WAY

ROCHESTER, N. Y. I f  y,.u 
would enjoy pet feet health, l id'- 
a bicycle— even in this motorized 
age.

Such is the advice o f Howard 
S. Baker, 57, paymaster, who has 
just returned front a pedalling 
trip of 1.4N7 ntibs through New 
England and Canada.

Baker left Rochester on June 
•10 and averaged nearly Jno miles 
per day on th*' trip. He has 
abd more than .15,000 mile 
the past ten years.

A bicyclist, he surmises, 
more chance o f surviving the 
gers o f modem automobile 
fic than a pedestrian.

NOW II C\\ |;kT
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in

READ THE WANT-ADS

COME IN 

SEE 01 R

n  11 u\r

SPECIALS

BARROW IIRNT 
COMPANY

R esources Over

ONE MILLION D0I1ARS
CRIM INALS ARE SICK

Examining twenty-five persons 
in New York prisons who are 
there for life Dr. Walter Tinline 
found that twenty-four of them 
were ill, abnormal from u gland
ular standpoint.

fe x a s  S ta te
St ro n y —( Conservative

Ban
Relindie

Kancher, She Runs l’or Judge

N E W M O I) E L S
Now On Display 

A( Otir Show Boom 
Combination

VICTOR AND HADIOLA 
And

. New Electric 
Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

BUCK
Sales and Service 

Phone 188
rYTY (;a KAGE 
J. II. HOTRA.MEL 

Salexman

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulherrv 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

PHONE 573

FOR RE N’T Furnished hi 
aett and I.ern Street.

Ba

l l — FOR SALK— Miscellaneous

FOR S A LE —Heavy cement block* 
•nd tile*, suitable for private ga
rage, cheap, must he eold at <>nce. 
Eastland Gasoline Company.

11— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR RENT—Farm, 100 a< re* in 
cultivation. Four room bouse. Call 
at filling station one mile east 
of Olden for information.

'DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
• r,d Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash ( n.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland St.irage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe P. Tow, f> milft north 
F.astland Motor Co.
Texaco Jonet, phone 123

L

Dodge Bros. Motor 
and

Graham Tracks

Cars

HICKS RUBBER CO-
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c /

DEE SANDERS
South Seaman

MOTOR CO. 
Eastland

HGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

The Friendly Bankw
SAKE CONSERVATIVE RELL

The Exchange National Ba
OFFICERS

John I). McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. II. Smith Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

W E  Q U I T
EVERYTHING

MUST
G O

K L E I M A N ’ S

SEA Kantaa City Bureau
V  Elsie Jb-arl Tr t*kgtt pro»*s to be as good a ««u n tl judge aa aha 
I* animals xhe w ill make a record on the Jackson county, M » . bench
bha Is a candidate subject to the August \ rlmartex. Mlea Truakrtt runa 
to b lf enult and thfeep ranchea left by her father, nnd I f  Bbowg her* 

with one of her peta.

DR. C. G. DOW NT AIN
DENTIST

208 Exchange Natl. Bank Rldg. 

Phone 687

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyer* 

Knsth in* Texas

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
TH E N E W  ICE CREAM 

CONFECTION

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

Viss

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick belling

W H I P P E T
BALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS'

GOING WEST 
LLA\RS EASTLAND gointf to Ciwo. R*

San AiiKelo, Abilene, Sweetwater,
11 ’45 a m., 2:30 n. m„ 6:35 p. m.. '•'5;)
1 1 : 1 0  p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Hanger, Straw*

Pinto. Mineral Well;, Weatherford,
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m, 2:^H 
4 20 p. m., 7:56 p. m.f 10:35 p. m-

Al Eastland ___».
Patch Bug at West Texas ( 'oaches

H I Wf. Commerce St., Phone

---------

\
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American Olympic* Team In Europe

Claim* Mailt* At Geo- 
An Tojfa| < undress 

pipping ( ountrieM.

inON'—Th*' rival Halms of 
i r s  of a number of
r I including Italy Ju*«-
• Austria. ( zeihoslovakii. 

^  Poland, to map the
J flf their respective land* 

worlu atlas now in 
f„r ..reparation, have placed 
^  national ( ! « * ■
In ,w  sitting in ( ambr.dgc 

* aka nl dilema. lb.* deli- 
iHustion which has amen 

in connection with itulj 
•oalavia. both of which have , 

i  m«„ «»f Dalinetia |
h, names printed, in the one 
l  Italian and the other in

Vi daini i*1 undei-tood to be 
Minpnrt.'d l.y Gen. Nicola

! president of tho congress, 
o-lnviu points out that the 
vrrning the construction o f 
p.av that the names should
• tf,| in the language used
-ajority of the inhabitants. 
Sailer’ situation is said to 
m thi An

the Jugoslavs

m. - '
W & 0-.

W hoofus
W h iffletree’s 

Woozy 
W onder ing*s

Kansas Sheriff Uses Plane Eating Unhealthy 
When In Window On 

The Second Story

m
X nea

I he American Olympic team, 270 of them and the champion* all. are shown h»*re as they got their fir-t 
glimpse o f Europe, where they are to compete for World athletic honors. Their vessel just had nr rived at 
Plymouth, England, on it way to Amsterdam. There it will be docked in the mouth of the Amstel Kiv

tile competitors going ashore eui h dav for the (mm.-.
* ..... - - ........-  —

ir.o'
but whereas

delegates to uphold their 
before the congress, the Aus- 
u,‘ not represented. An- 
imtance 0!’ two countries 

-jjking u< t in it i« ■ covering the 
t,n<l h • "  uried between

t. alMj I f ct heslovukiu. The 
rJ f , gaphem have prepared 
.fovenng hah' of ( ze< hotdo- 
Wlth he names all written 

5* jn. Mi il< th. t'zechs thom- 
(isvc suppli.nl «*ne with the 

j in Cieeh.
burth case awaiting decision 
rstoixl to be between (*er- 

wui Poland over Silesia. The 
i,W() instance-; however, are j 
rstively easy to solve, ow- . 

[. -h, j hat Gcmany ha 
nt delegates t 1 the congress. . 
#bsen< 1* is due at th»* outset, 1 
v*id, to difficulties between j 

armans and the Internationa! ( 
'r,h ( ’, uni'il which were not ' 
bunted till three weeks be- | 
the conference met, leuving 
Eerm*n> either unwilling or { 
, 0 accept the invitations |
were i- ued accordirg to the

at the movies, 
the stage again.

Loves a Good Fight.
Despite the fact that Big Hill 

has devoted the best year- of hi 1 
life to the cause o f American ten 
nis, he has. made enough money to 
uaaure him a comfortable income 
for the rest of his iife.

Hut suppose he is reinstated? 
Then he will begin a vigorous cam
paign t oimprove the Davis ( ’up 
team for 1929. For Tilden is go 
iog to he connected with tennis 
ill some

Hooks and Slides
The Chicago Cubs are engaged 

at this time in a three weeks’ tour 
of the 1 ast and this invasion is be
ing made with ambitions nestling 
among the Cub players o f return
ing to their own buck yard in 
first place.

There are logical reasons why 
due McCarthy and his bull players
hould have these ambitions and 

capacity just as long as I also fee! that this will be a very
fate and 'he United States l^iwn ! profitable trip.
Tennis Association will let him. To start with, McCarthy’s in- 

N#*l to tennis, Tilden loves a field i- functioning better at this 
good fight. Me has had plenty, time than any infield McCarthy 
Julian S. My rick got into one I ha- hud since he began bossing the 
with him last year when he tried ' <’ i.b-. Kiki Cuyler is hitting ’em 
to persuade I'ild. n to stay out of I as o f old, and the pitching staff 
minor tournaments and conserve e«*ms about ready to step, with 
him.sell for the Davis Cup match- Hoot in shape and Carlson due to 
es. Tilden didn’t bother to an - pitch ids first 1928 game soon.
wer. He just went out and *n 
to red every tournament he could 
find.

That was why he walked on the 
courts o f the Germantown Cricket

*’ ’ ’ ' r \ Z '  UritUh'emh-is- iHubilHst September, a broken, through the British *m b£-1 burm.d.out ath,,.t„ f u„ (l ,()st (hf 
legation in the countries 

jrned.
this connection, some c+tn- . o f fh<. cheeril||t that r.,|l„wed w; 
is heard in geographial cir- , for *f>il«l<-n.

Left riling the absence ot Dr. __ ________
(of Nan.-en, whose presence of 

have been of the greatest 
janic n connection with the 
iikt's discussions o f p«dai 
ba'imi, Cut who apparently 

to receive an invitation.
L?r tin was an oversight or 
iterate action is not discvlos*
It friends of Dr. Nansen 
y nt • iu i| interest in Russia, 
quint to his humanitarian 
on Irthal! of starving Rus- 
ha- earned him the hostility 

itny 1 pponcrita to the Soviet 
ie, attribute it to this hostili-

deciding match to Rene Laro.-tt 
four grueling sets

Baseball Results
I I ESDAY’S REST 1 IS

4.
Texas League

Houston 7, Fort Worth 
Waco I, Shreveport 0.
San Antonio 5, Dallas 0. 
Wichita Kails 5, Beaumont 3.

ports Matter
fcf-n • ffit ;.ds o f the United 

Ijwn Tennis Association ] 
■d William T. Tilden from I 

lavis Cup i' am the other day, ]
| probably consigned him to ' 
Unria.is. j
■If 1 klcii , an regain l.iri 
Is ta t 1- ut the hear. i.< If.et J 

It? "Id .ien he reta 'r ’ to 
[fiunti- , he is apt to cpnt th*'

It is doubtful if Big Bill 
[fo r turn professional. He j 
pad two outstanding chances! 
pe rejected them hath. The j 
1 ont* came three years ago 1 
Tilden was at the height of 

ewers. A member o f an ex- 
'e Philadelphia club went to 

and .said:
'# will give you $15,000 n 
I to become temps instructor
-f club."
H**n laughed.
II right, we’ll double the 

ft «id the club member.
Hill explained that he 
t turn professional for

bry.
Turned Down Pyle.
second chance was when 

Pylo was waving the money 
in front of the world’s lead- 
layers and urging them to 
e professionals.
r.anne Lenglen succumbed, 
"i Vincent Richards and Mary 
f-wne. Hut not Tilden. 
k of Big Bill’s desire to re- 
'he status of an amateur is 
Ve the roar o f the crowd.

* a gallery player and admits 
ft Tilden on u desert islund 
u Hcquet und an opponent 
ne would piny efficient, me-
“I, listless tennis. Sur- 
I'im with a crowd and he 
'■ "ix feet, two inches o f 
1 1'iiious and slushing us he 

n up and down the court.
* love for the gallery is what 

him hock staid Wimbledon
king off his shoes and play- 
"•footed on gruss courts. It 

■ <,aURes him to net a ball 
,Mflv when be believes the 
r* has deprived his opponent 
P°int unjustly. The next 

, ,  rdden is likely to turn 
and jump on the umpire 

E* him a point that
"Its he earned. That’s why 
rF*nch cheer him, win or

s *' is found guilty
is tried next month for 

T ’ I"' umatcur rules by 
n,;w-paf>er articles? The 
y he receives probably will 
him to have another fling

Went Texas League 
San Angelo *!, Milliard t. 
Abilene 12, Coleman (!.
I ubboi k II, Big Spring 3.

Xmerican League 
Philadelphia 8, St. Lou in 4. 
Detroit 7, Boston 2.
New York 12, Cleveland 9. 
Chicago 7. Washington

National League
St. Louis 18, Philadelphia 5 
Brooklyn :t, Cincinnati 1 
New York 8-4, Chicago 
Boston 11, Pittsburgh 5.

C U T . STANDINGS

Texas League 
Clubs— W I.

Houston -4 P*
Wichita Falls ----- -.22 12
Sa:v Antonio . . . ----  18 16
Dallas   1" l r»
Fort Worth -- -------14 18
Waco . . .    IS 19
Shreveport ----  PI 21
Br aumont -----  11 22

West Texas League 
Clubs— W I

Coleman _____________ 27 12
Sar Angelo —  —-25 PI
Midland -----  21 20
Big Spring .......... H* 20
Lubbock .......   l ,r’  “ ■*
Abilene . ------  PI 26

American l eague 
W

................. 69
Clubs— 

New York 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago . .  
Detroit 
Boston ____

National
Clubs—

St. Louis ........
Cincinnati —
New York -------
Chicago -------
Brooklyn ------
Pittsburgh
Boston .......... .
Philadelphia ...

PROPER OWNERSHIP 
Laura May was x'ery enthusias

tic about starting to school. The 
family, thinking to help, had bc» n 
teaching her her A. B < '*■ * n‘*
day Laura’s four-year-old 
Dolly, was heard to repeat the a I 
phabet without a mistake.

"Why, Dolly, do yon know your 
A B C*a?”  askexl her mother, sur-

Pr "No,” was the reply, "hut I 
kn >w Laura May’s.”— Indianapolis 
Newt.

The only thing th«* Cubs are 
complaining about is the terrible 
slump that Hack Wi 1: • 1 was in 
during the recent home s;uy and 
they say that can’t last forever.

It'« Up and Down.
One of the Chicago newspapers 

prints a daily graph showing how 
At that most the Cubs have stood in their 

league since ihe start o f the sea
son and it shows well how the 
Cubs are a sort o f in-and-out ball [ham desert, 
club. They go o ff on long win
ning streaks, then do un about- 
face and lose a flock in a row, umi 
th.n play consistent ball for a p«*

I rii <1 only to go o ff on one of 
i those streaks again.

The Cubs started the season o ff 
in fourth place, hut before April 
t-iuled had dropped down to fifUr 

.and kept on going until they!
J reached sixth in early May. Then 1 
they started up and went on up]

J until they got in first place. In 
j lute May and early June they 
I dropped down to fourth, where 
they remained most o f June und j 

I July until this recent outburst of 
i winning.
1 They w in 13 games while loa- 
1 jug four on this recent home stay I 
and that nut them in second place. |
The ((uestion is— how long will j 
they stay there?

| And this graph ulso shows that I 
the Cubs played the same kind o f I 
hall last season, being in first j 

[place over three different periods 
and. being on the descent or ascent 
the rest of the time.

Was Early Holdout.
Th A s seem to have plucked 

a corner in George Earnshaw, the 1 
big pitcher from Baltimore, and 1 
with his making good to date the 

PH. St.ribcs arc telling over again the 
.706 story of how F.urnshaw talked 
.04. Jack Dunn, Baltimore manager,
.529 jnti giving him more money than 
.515 unv man on his club even before |
•438 h, ’ had pitched a game or signed 
.441 |»  contract.
.38.1 Earnshaw attended Swartli- |
.333 more and Dunn tried to sign him 

for two years. But Earnshaw j 
, couldn’t see it. Not even ufter 

IVt. graduation, when he went to work 
at Newark and picked up fifty  | 
and hundred-dollar bill* for pitch
ing occasional semi-pro games. |

Dunn kept watching his work 
and finally went to see him.

“ How much money do you want 
to quit work and join my ball j 
club?” hi* asked Earnshaw.

"W e had talked a long time,” 
says Earnshaw “ and I decided I ’d 
name a price which he couldn’t 

509 i possibly agree to. So 1 said $900 
461 a month.’ ’
447 “ Holy mokes, answered Dunn.
140 ' "Why, that’s more thun I pay any 
124 'man on my club. I nat s a major 
•>gw ! league salary!

, "A ll right, that’s what I wunt 
and you cither give that or I don’t 

>rt 'jo in  your club!”
I “ Weil, in  * 've to y°u. f " ‘ -
ally replied Dunn. ’T v e  been 
chasing you for three years and 

r*A ! now I ’ve got you.”
‘ And they say he’s never regret-515 .

ted it.
Did You Know That—

McGraw says 92 games will win 
' ’ " ( t h e  flag in the National this year.

It took the I’irates 94 last year.—
U nd  some o f the Jint players un
saying that it would he cinched if 
McGraw hadn’t traded Hornsby.
__i\n,j also kept Grime* and Harp
er. Tommy Webster and Trevor 
Wignall arc 1he only Britishers 
who came over for the Heeney- 
Tunnev thing.— And when that 
good looking Frenchman fought, 
the Demp V<»»i fell over them ev
ery minute— Bill Brennan, an 
umpire down south, ih gonna 
coach m football team till* fall.—
Down in Little Rock. And Wally

Ro» ttger with the ('arils turns out 
ta.-t basketball teams at lllinoi- 
We-leyan. Joe McCarthy sav 
Bill Terry is one o f the best hit 
ters in the league.—-But he lr» 
tcugli luck because In hit-, to cell 
ter. Anif there’s plenty o f roon 
to catch ’em in that pasture.— A 
Demnree, who u cd to !><• a pitch 
er and now draws pictures, says h' 
wouldn’t think of doing a Joel 
Quinn.- Young Walsh is like hi 
old mun. He got rattled against 
the Yankees.— And ids old man 
used to get mail and throw bas< 
balls over the grandstand.- -Ami 
a good joke is the one that Bab* 
Ruth i> gonna retire after 1929. 
-  And some guys believe lo ’d quit 
arm let that big alary go!

Kl \ I OR Bills G \MBI ING

The Soviet government has pub 
li.shed a decree forhiddinrg gam 
bling. This ought to put an end 
to the story that the Russian dic
tators tiie planning to buy a sen' 
en the New York Stock Exchange.

Th< rc> wua u time when n horn ■
un meant soriudhing, h It How

foui'-hasi* blow me a common
1 gang murders in < 1 ica M. hall*
whose hair hn- ni l yet i*e ■n touch |
*<l with the fn.st <if tin e about
ihe temples can recall <1 days of 1
Horn** Run”  Baker ot tl •* 1‘hila - j

lelphia Athletic*:- who l.nri a round
1 9 It) V ..(*)'. 1 t) bo'll' in oil".
t 1. on. When t ’rax a we b •

lit ve it was, knocked 17 in ot; *
in.-on, the world niurvt li d. Then
l.ud**rus slammed out Lu. But, in
th«‘ word o f the on populai j
-ohg, "A long Came Hu ll

Interest in tin- Bami »’s -wais
incn aseii your by \« ar. lint, in
our judgnn nt, they mac led tile
climax tast season win n 1•* tag* ii
the home run ntc.* with 1iis team-
mate, G* hrig, und in .1 1 (ml filial I
fireworks display bn>k. ttti* record
by making (it) circuit ilriv

’Ibis year, to borruv. tlu* phras-
ing of another old t un * ity "Ev-1
eryl*ody’s Doing It.” Ro th see ms j
beaded for a new iv**omI with 41
homer already, fit In. ’tis tru* , |
i not going at In t yea; ’s speed.
II** has only 19. But guee ;»1 the
National circuit. H;.< k Wilson
and IJottomley hav*- 2 ; neh; H i-

• I * ft**, a recruit, b. 1 . H tfey,
17; Horn by and Hm t hav* 16,
and Harper has 15. lint the fans
lire yawning.

Now, pouches and 1 am muv
be a fine tiling; so i (•• III loll.
Hut when serve d eontin tally, th**
mo>t d*-li< in us o f viand losi’ * it.*;
appeal.
"1 here is a Imarding In uwt
Far, fur away;
Whi re tin y hav. ha 1 .11 
Three limes a day;
Oh, 1 IOW 1 he boa I til 1 J <• 
When they h ar that 6 ■ 
i hey give tin1 landlord 
Three rimes a day.”

The pitcher h::s been 
i .1 disadvantage throw 
I against the pit hall and 
friak delivery. The

I'lo old da j f “ shooting it out” on horseback are p a - - e .  I % 
i chases you with a plane nowadays. A t any rat*, Sheriff Kl 
It hamnc" of Winfield, Kas., does. The sheriff’s plane rarr.t 
chine gun. Left to right in the picture are Deputy < . G. 
gunner; Deputy K. T. Hayne>, pilot, und Sheriff Cl.amn- .

I tnander.

WORTH. July 31 .-I.it-
Arliogton, elguteea 

>|d, Ut in the window of 
:|y home, eating a piece 
melon and thinking what
rful p l a c e  this world watt

rily the screen o f the sec- 
y window gave way and 
• ut out backward to the
I, |o. . i rantically th**
0 hi d to gil l him up and 

name, Lul Jerry did not

iotl r ru le d him to the 
in an ambulance. A fter
1 no i ' examination, tie*
II. .1 ouiii'i'd him all right.
I ■! only knocked the

10-A, little Jerry !s an 
* .■ >’ and can still cat 

loo. hut not white sitting

30,000-Year Old
Skeleton Found

BELOIT. Wi - What is believ-
d th" fir-1 compute skeleton of

ancient nun * ver found 111 North 
Af.'ica 1 l>< ■"ir brought to Beloit

| by Haul ,\c bill, lately with Dr. 
George h. ( ollio in Algeria.

N’c bill, graduate of Beloit col- 
j lege, will giv<- a first hand ac
c o u n t  of ib« Logan museum of 

\ avation work and find in Al-

The skeleton, which il; said to 
h** 30,6 'ii \ i- ••Id, apparently 
belonge d to a nail eating, canna* 

ili am not o f the
< ro-Mm on type. f(»rmcrly be-r 

, !icv« (J • he th* only type of man 
!i nr 1’ l ie  upper stone age.

! ’ • . AI f r • I S. Romer and
i i x ,  t n|e of the University 
f 1 hi* ■.'<» will -indy the skeb*-

,i1 the k' leton wax
j f und in or.' f th* immnds o f 

.1

Hospitality To

douhtle.-c 
now it liar-

VI TOVIOIIII.K.S IN I I M S

IncidcntHlIy, the niirdcrom 
Yankees, who were walking o ff 
with the pennant a month ago 

I when they laid a lend of It games, 
have been sent down for a lung 

I count by Old Man Slump while the 
' " • | Athletics are roaring along like

The Literary Digest tells u> that [Jim Bludo'.- I’ruim* itell. I t u- 
there are ten thousand automobile- [hope*, that tie " A \ "  will not blow 
which penetrate far into the Sa- up as did the Mi -1 ippi rive;

tluil counts. Big Bill Tilden in]
t rini' ha been shoved clear to I , ,

id** by th** French and Jack l  he Legionnaire?
D**mpsey is swinging a towel as a | —
second.

SAN ANTONIO. App inti.n
END Ol Sl I I HAt.E o f a state hospitality con mitt* •

! i.iiun iffrage i at in end. j ol ,jv tenth national coiiv 1 .
of the American Lecion. to !■•

with
and bone*

,:i t'.ng and cx- 
me at were found

Civilization, in the 
form of automobiles, is penetrating 
to the remotest oases of tin* mo-* 
inhospitable part of the glebe.

Maine Star

Hereafter tlie* deputies to parliu 
rn* nl will bo eleetted by the c »r- 
porations and trades union*, i  5e* 
It. ban |i(*ople are still permitted !o 
•etain their own teetli and iiair. 
The* Fascisti seem to have lakci 
about every tiling ehe that is taka- 
b!e».

boat. The V alike* - 
ure in first place by 
games. I’ ipgrn. . the 
are, was Ih aten y 
(Ueveland.

>., morning 
only five 

N«*w York 
ten I ay by

Mack is not using hi th*-. * at.-! 
cient ninrin**rs Cobb, Speaker 
and t'ollin.-. to any gt at extent., j 

1 Cold) i the only one* i f the trio 
I whose batting eye has its old-time 
I keenness and all o f thorn have 
slowed up on th*' base - ami in th"J 

j field. 1928 will probably write 
finis for the-** Three Musketeers 

'who in their palmy days were I 
j dashing rivals Cobh with the De
tro it  Tigers, Collins a the i.ey-j 
| stone* custodian of tin* famous 
$100,000 infield o f the Athb tic.- j 
(any one of that four today 1 

j wi uld bring more than $100,000 
if in his prime t, and Speak* r with] 

1 B" ton and lute r Cleveland.

Collins was in his glory back 
| in tho«o am tut days when Horn.
I Run Bake referred to earlier- 
xva making those 10 home* runs 

I in one season; when Matthew eon 
was the greatest o f pitch*tq when 

1 Adiiic Jr -s ::iul Big Ed \\ also 
I wer** capable o f meeting in a 1-0 
gam> 1 which J o s  did not allow 

I a man to reach fir t bus*' and 
Walsh, tin- spitbull king, l o s t  ul
timo, h t .king out 14. Tie r,* 
Were giants in the land in those 
days.

held at San Antonio Octoln 
12, was announced here t*. 

[ Department ('ommander 
j  I). Hood.
| Texas plans to leave* 1 
undone, < ommand< 1 Hood

________________________ ________ Intake* it.- t lw iM M l ol l.<-c *
|v *ntion visitors f*el at ho

Nice H a l f - M U e r !^ .n .n r ‘'^
I state is asked to co-operate* 
lending a hearty welcome 
visitors from the moment 

(cross the* state* lim* on the 
to San Antonio until lh**\

be.'.

from the state on their homewu 
I journey.

Rosts throughout the state r « 
working on hospitality plan- for 
Legionnaires who pa-- throimh 

'their home* citi*‘s, Commander 
Hood stated. He urged ever, 
po-t which had not already start 
ed definite* preparutimn to v '  th 

Work under way at once. T i n  ; 

g**nerai program *»f hospitality w illl 
be in charge o f the state commit
tee.

Here’s Edmund "K ip ’ Black. Th world is topsy-turvy. Not 
Maine’s only Hthletic represent.x-j on]v #isehnll where th eni- 
tive ut the Olympic gam**.*. Black .qla
throws the hammer consistently 
around ICO feet, and is expected 
to prove a winner at Amsterdam 
as lie was in the final Ul> tuple 

trials at Harvard.

phasi.- is now being placed entire
ly on the power o f the bludgeon. 
But gii■/.«* at the Olympic games 
where Wykoff, after tying all 
kind.- of world’s records in trial 
flashes, finishes fourth in the race

Here’s G. A. Lowe. Olympic S00- 
meter champon aud famous Br!t>
ish middle distance runner, who 
looms as a winner upain this year 
In the 800-meter event at Am
sterdam «, American runners will 
have to ;t?p lively to defeat bim 
at Am terdam, according to hia 

time in rcceut races, j .

M o  I) K It N
Dr\ Cleaners and livers 

Send it to n Master ( leanei 
So. Seaman St. Dhone 1!12

Yankee Stadium Before the Big Fight

Texas Mother 
Proves Claim

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

t-

Here, Indies and gentlemen, we hove the scene of the great fistic battle for the heavy wight champion
ship o f the wor-uld. Look carefully and you’ll ee a small black spot down there in th« center. That is 
the ring in which Tunney and H.-etiey fought each other. See?— of course you 
you want for the price o f admission anyway.

can’t see. What do

Children don’t ordinarily take 
medicines but here’ix one llmt nil >>’ 
them love. Perhaps it shouldn't '•' 
eg Hod a medicine at. all. It ■* more 
like a rich, concentrated food. It’s 
pure, wholesome, sweet to the ta*' • 
and sweet in your child’s little stom 
neh. It builds np and strsnerthens |- 
weak, puny, underweight, children, 
makes them eat heartily, bring* ihe 
rose* hack to their cheeks, mak, h j 
them playful, energetic, full of life 
And no bilious, beadnehv. count q it.-<l 
fsxerish, fretful baby or child evei 
faibxl to respond to the gentle in 
Alienee of California Fig Sirup <0. 
their little bowels. Tt. start-* la/\ 
Itowels quick, cleans them out t.hor j 
oughly, tones and etrengtheii* them 
so they continue to ait normally of 
their own accord.

Million* of mother* know nlx.ut 
California. Fig Syrup from experience.
A Texii.* mother, Mrs. .!. <*. Moore, 
119 Cliff Ave., San Antonio, savs: | 
"California Fig Syrup i* eertaialy 
nil that’s claim***! for it. T hate proved 
that with my little Dorothy. Sin* wa • 
a bottle baby and \cry delicate. Her 
bowel * were weak. 1 started her on 1 
Fig Syrup when she w*as a few months j 
old and it regulated her quick. 1 have 
used it with her ever since for * ■ 1*1 j 
and every littla set hack and tier wi n 
derful condition fells letter ihan 
words how it helps.”

Don’t he imposed on. See that lh« 
Fig Syrup you buy hears the naini 
TSdifornia’* no you'll get (he geu 
uiM, famous for 60 yoar*./'

HEM. ESTATK K<HI SALE 
Horn1 s, FarmR an«l Uanchea 
MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 

Office Ro*>m 512 Texas State 
Bank; Re-ideme, Phone 398-R

HRS. SIMMONS A SIMMONS 
Eye, Ear. No*e and Throat 

(.lapses T'ilted.
Suits 206 and 207 Exchange 

Bank Bldg.
Phone 339.

U S E D  C A R S  
Worth the Money 

SUPER BIX MOTORS CO. 
"astlam^ Texas 

Phone 635

M I C K L E

HARDW ARE COMPANY

Drv Goods
Hardware

Meat Maiu

Furniturt

7*
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World W C.T.U. Head Watches
Progress of Protegee in China

Definite Breeding 
i’rogram Needed To 

lluild Dairy Herd

Wreck of Rockford to Sweden Plane

EVANSTON. Ill A i.i 1
| Vfstuwnt in in'ern.itu I li* m

a# ' hhi|iii ykldinp a 11\ i 1«•;.«I 
A |HtH» Oriental girl w T

I® l  inspired hv the storv i Vmcrn 
great tcjitpcranci h ;»<!• • i-1 
K. W illard. that >di< na • ' . I '1 

■ reff Frances Willard \N an . 1 >
’ sumi-d a position • >! 1«;««1' i -h ;u 

the While Ribbon in1 h> ■ h<
; ct untry tha' i> expvc'.ed ( m l  

f f i  her pii-i-idi-nt o f  ihe « 'him V.
ana Christian Tempo..n.< I i '•

t .1
ve ilion.

F r «m "  Willard Wan • . 1 »mv 
here an the “ adopt d u ughi -i < 
M b  Anna A. (Jordon, pic-id. n* . 
the World’s W. ( T. 1 lot th
deep interest in reform ttia' -h 
manifested a- a mum I' -.<.ln>"!gii 
wen her a trip to Vienn a a i 
university education hei who;

A TION.

I). T

Worth

to gel llietn 
w inr m etion

e “ Greater Rockford” 
"t.ich pilot BertHa -

lition*. They proposed

hovvn in a cornfi ld fiv«- mile- from Rockford, 
I! and navigator Parker Cramer blamed on ex* 
to fly to Stockholm, Swed n, via Mt. Evan.*,

John singling, Veteran Showman. 
Railroad Owner, Art Collector,

Is Interesting Study Character
ut one ti nt (he Mi•trop.
oda in n ut louvre. the
ng in’.e rest til Ji Die Consini ci
ind even i ' nvmbcr long
liecnme the chi'pi III the I ’ypi
•isl land. \Yu hiitu Runrns that
Iroad. w * minuter once
as the Ring In V t .enese

nis inti i t Filipino 1 ipp
many 1 hint mn- the 1

• th
si :»f I

ry ts 
dadi
ein
will

i M i..rn i, the 
lin Museum and 
tion in Ri nic le
ers of discussion 

antiquities, the 
litike of \\ est- 

the Tintoret- 
ihies i.mi tin- 

help make 
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SUMMER CLEARANCE

( huractei istic of him 
not allude to the cir- 

at nil until the end of a con 
-ation that lasts an hour nnd a 
f; th 'ii only to his tspetia1 
de, Cnilinh. the iM-autiful sea 
pliant from the Hiituictic. 

■  you think he i- wonderful?” 
He wiil exclaim with genuine ex
citement making it possible this 
man, like his brothers, is a little- 
hoy i t heart arid he is sharing 
whai is really his circus.’ ’

\rt lias \n Arrow paid menl 
Out-ide the window a cluster of 

children was conducting an ani
mal ed inquiry into relative merits 
of a certain trapeze jH-rformur and 
the Sc I grist trcupc. Talk in the 
office <t fifteenth century doors 
ai.ii pillars and paintings from the 
Byxi ntine period onward, was t«* 
the drumming recitative of waves 
of ap] lau e filtering from the 
vaulting garden, and the blare of 
the band and murmurous comment 
ot a va-t audience.

Ringling talks charitj and. with 
ill-conf r alefl em'.arrussnient, <1 

"Y w ,B Mid “ N ".” h 
puts firth  to answer 
that would provoke most 
torrents o f opinion. Con- 
thus carried away from 
moment, his composure 
little l»y a diggressiv.* 

> the etteet of late ai

Mr. Ringling has the enviable
humility of the set!-educated man. 
wh.-it he learned teaching himself 
of it was b\ a unremitting process 
" f  • electiv CIM'SH which shows itself 
eloquently ir. his cquisilicns, too. 
lit has not bought all hia paint
ing bim.-elf. It must be rcincm- 
•» r that he administers the circus, 
a stupendous job. So his agents 
constantly supplement his own 
w;Mfhing foi things to interest 
h...t. Nevenheless he knows very 
well what is going on; he deter
mines what he wishes to secuie 
am1 he or others see what can 
la- done about it.

Bought First, I hen I.earned 
\ first, thin, be bought “ some 

r-m h paintings. People were buy
ing rench paintings most in those 
flays. | was very pleased with 
them :it first. Rut I was looking 
ah' ut and I discovered the old 

then it seemed to me I 
been wrong about my fils* 
uses; they lost nu-uning for 
So 1 gave them away.” 
haps he does not rcincnih'-r 
loin he gave them; certainly 
>ld not *>ny.

those who think it is a cu- 
thing to find a circus owne'" 
m art connoisseur one and 
a me man, consider the elc 
> that make a eireus and its 
• great; the energy, vitality 

and enthusiasm, eiententals funda
mental, too, to the labor of gath
ering great paintings and sculp
tures.

"When | began to learn,”  Mr.
Ringling went on in his careful 
ditfident voice, “ I did not want 
only things c f one or two schools, 
or no si h'>ol i t all. My own view
point and taste were shaping, und 
I wished it to be toward liberalism 
and universality. ‘ I must keep a 
broad view,’ J thought. B> de- 
gncs I learned of Titan and Gl«*l- 
to, Romney, Velasquez und Mich
elangelo. | was pleased when I 
oPtumi-d Vclusquez'x portrait of 
Queen Mary Anne of Spain, wife 
of Philip IV.

"It  made me happy to have T i
tian’s ‘Portrait of the (juecn of 
Cypress,’ too, s-nd the portrait ot 
the ‘ Vuong Lady With a Dog.'
Everything new gave me some
thing I hud not had before; those 
things are hard to define; you 
know for yourself when paintings 
give them to you, but it is no. 
eusv to tell anyone else. . . ”

Thoughts Go Roaming 
Science fell in the irregularly 

hnped, deep-carpeted room. Mr.
Ringling's black eyes w ere  fas
tened on his visitor, but thinking, I No. 1-M; intention to drill 7-HO-2H, 
perhaps, of gleat days w hen King | Callahan county, block 2207; T. T

.(• L. survey; 40 acres. Depth 400

bronze, three pairs of them. lb*' 
museum garden has an arcade, and
•ome columns I found, too, will go 
there; they belonged once to beau
tiful Italian Renaissance stiu 
lures. I had to have a permanent 
place «o put these things; I was 
wanting to build a beautiful me
in oral; it seemed to me it was 
time, und what better place could 
the doors ii'id pillars have?

The museum has 22 side-lighted 
galleries, from 10 to 110 Icet long. 
•>r the most part the paintings, 
from the Byzantine schools and the 
trecento to the nineteenth con-1 
century will hang in separate pe-1 
riod rooms. Eighty-eight sculp-J 
tures will line the space between I 
the rim of the building and tin- 
garden. There are many bronze i 
copies of great Italian sculpture; 
ih<- center apart of the garden "'ill j 
hold one. the Michelangelo '‘ David.” ( 
\ *pe rate building will horn-c the . 
Cypriote untiuuitics secured at the i 
Metropolitan Museum's -ale in the j 
Anderson Galleries.

Why In Florida? Who Knows
For the school, Mr. Ringling 

shows an interest whose tempo a 
man assumes toward something 
young and making, not something 
already matured and ageless. Peo
ple have -aid. “ But why in the 
world did he build cn art school 
in Florida?”

Mr. Ringling did not saw Per
haps partly because his home is 
thi re and j art of the year lie 
could thus In- in touch with it.

' rhen the North, the East and West 
1 have many urt school advantages. | 
! Perhaps, t**o, when he was a boy 1 
on the Illinois plains he wanted I 
n -tudy art; hut a family indua- ' 

triously trying to make something j 
. ut of a homemade sawdust ring 
and .i few nn"lc-il\ WMMMHl M  
hibits could not, probably, spare1 
'»ik- of its members to fool ala»ut | 
with brushes and tubes of cthaL.

, and yellow ochre and rose niadtler. !
Now, having earned latitude of i 

action, at least, Mr. Ringin g cm  . 
provide the opportunities for 

I young pioplc with which no one 
I was able to |,roviib- him or th* ' 
young people of his day.

1 merely young people, either. Chil- 
dn n. too.

“ Not ull the old masters wer- 
painters when they wire young.” 
Mi- Ringling explained; “ -ome be
came settled in metal working, 
-ome bea gnlu or worked in pre
c i o u s  stones, long before they w i -i <- 

able t o  turn to portraiture t o r  

! their freedom and full expression.
I want the school to be a pl'ice 

I where ehildren interested or tal- 
i nti-il or just inclined may go ill- 
icctly to painting, 'o  sculpture 
an i design, instead of roundabout. ' 

After All, Not Much to Tell
The music of the Garden wa- 

| rising to the crescendo of th<- 
night’s entertainment. Against 

' thi frosted office window the ar
gumentative ehildren were a aud

ition file of shadows going away.
Mr. Ringling stood up; his fim-,

! blunt fingers tentatively felt the 
i |K-nrl in his cravat.

"You see," he said soletly, “ there 
isn’t much to tell,”  un<l the small, 
wavering smile accentuated his 
earnestness.

“ Florida is a nice place. Yi n 
ever been there? You ought to 

I see it. Blue water, and green and 
| iavcndnr in the bay. Lovely at 
sundown. Beautiful light und sir.
A good place to live and studi. 
Some flay the school will Ik- . . . 
well, v ho knows? By the way, 
what nliout the new Fogg Museum 
it Harvard? They tell me it is 
very fine. I must see it. There ar 
senic now thing- I want to look at, 
too. at the Boston Museum."

DRII i IV .  RBPOftl
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before ar.d after shooting; T. T.
L. survey; blink 22U7; Callahan 
county, -mi'll producer. J. H. Ogle
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Married Her Golf Pro!

%

When Miss hMylhe Mallory of L o g  Angeb fought n coniB** 
lii-fiu< tor to Improve her golf i.aiur, she got an a),),. |,,r. 
hu.-baud at llio sstue lime. J.,,. Novak, fotmer Caluor 
cl'iinipioii ami a juoie. tonal in L* i Aur«| , V;)
principal In tliio link.i romanio and th« two. shown

married now.

Observations
I k

Emil ‘ ‘Ann-rifi’s I 
i treasuie; i 
I'he English
i g o o d  d e a l ,

l.udwig: 
or is a priich 
also n pnictico.
.thvn> <> lam hi d 1 
thoy still In. gh, even thou; 
have little external iau-« 
Fr< in h love to smile, t 
and Russ an- luu-rli le t <- 

Governor Fuller; *‘ Mj i

of Christ.”
A. Maude Riqik-n 

the gieal udventure, 
romance. And only 
world com eives jt s 
Will Id he drawn after it 

Roy |„ Smi h: Tnli 
impossible if insula*
with thanxgiving and 

John R Seofiord: “Wp 
;.«-.-d strong drink. That a 
timate argument for irohi

• I

Uhl

e\i| done here lui 
ti.e c-mplHci ncy <

Not j the sloth1 ul, th - 
It ?s. The con* 
mcdiatedly evil p 
a harder time but for 'h 
placeney of the cuiy-mii.il 
th< acquiesi-ent.”

The Rue. Dr. V. W. 
know exactly when- I am 
Christian minister wi h n  ̂
vv;ir. Never under nnv < 
stamps can the slnughttr 
men Im- in accord with the

i its inception it: 
f the unthinking, 
die, tile pm |k<-.>. 
iouslv and pr.v 
•ople would huv •

• r the coin

'd: “ I

Song of (.ratiladc
A minister nanu-d Jor 

a son attending colisgs. 
wa- .iDoiii to try hi- 
ination and naturally the 
a-kid hiA con to let him 
how he got on. One day 
ther received u telijraw. 
2‘>4. verst 5 the hot t«« 
A fter puzzling awhile the 
turned up the hymn In 
this is what he found: 

“ Sorrow* vanijubhfd, 
ended, Jordan pa*«ed."—Ri
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fill of Speech te»noon light on the blues in th"
( ninar II ding tiling of tin- Azter Garden at the
■lints: If. Not m Pan-A ith ii*1 .n building in Wash-
nlurly Wl II the ingtor. And it was nut far from
■e h. The treasure blue tibng to Gainsborough’s “ Blue
Nil ir the mu*cum Boy" an<i Mr. Ringling said, “ Th
•st of hi* own art fi untingt ■n collection will neve
lid. ’The stU.Ient* let t) ge, I cX|K-ct, but I have
.odel dormit"ries. 1 some run Gainsboroughs, too1. The
■ th« school would 1 collec t ion goes i»aiK to day* when
bson S< ho. ! of |1 first h. i a little money to : pen l
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Philip commanded Velasquez t 
paint “ The Expulsion of the
Moors.”

Outsiih, the children had fin- 
i-hed with the trapeze and fiying- 
bu- artists and were disi tnu*ing 
how men managed to walk on 
: lilt*.

Mr. Ringling spoke o f thi 
" f  he actual idea of the museum, 
“ Well, y< u know, irom time t i time 
I nave found some fifteenth id.-n- 
tury doors nnd pillars I likid; I 
have bought them. The doors arc

Fast color Ilati.stc, Klaxon and Prints art* û l 
with Organdy or Klaxons. Wing sleeves trimmed I 
with dainty braids or Iu|k*s, novel collars, |»tdi 
pockets. All new styles in this showing and are j
priced very low for

Icet.
Milam Corporation o f Texas, 

Waid W. Rosser No. 2; intention to 
plug 7-lt»-2S. Brown county,-W. 
tj. O iks survey No. 117; K0 acre.*. 
Waid w  Rosser No. t; intention ô 

(drill K-::-2K Brown cointy. VV. Q.
' rigin ( russ survey No. 117; HO acres, j 

Depth 1000 feet.
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Trying a New Aerial Road to Europe
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5̂5 would 
which 

a i  is ba- 
a£x people

the hi
i ant

which is 
s nothing you 
*r fr"m me/’ 
His reluctance 
xpcrience w-ith 
to ask me if 
it* meat, and

I thinik tha( s sillv," and nrtly on
his knowl.'lar that a hui-iy man
who >to* to talk chisels h
gntiot» to hi* busime**.

S*i it Talk to Siirrourdimgs
Yet Ringling is not an iinsoc ial

man. From meii like hi* friend.
And i i•vv Fleming. dean o f the grad-
uate 1 hool at 1Princeton 1 niver-
sity. it is ossihle to learn hi>w well
ohi. K fling can talw in *ur round-
ing - i hat suits him; official* of

jjj, M M  f i}  V  m f i j f i  M  W f iS  ’IP ® 5?

Announcement
A thorough and experienced wnlclt repoir n,al 

is now located in

THE TEXAS IIKIK! STOKE
Special | rice- on fancy cry.slals ami «*ll 

repaint.

other

^e  invjfe ioiir iiiok| particular watch rcp.tniW' 

absolutely guaranteeing Jill work.

A row aerial route to Europe will >•<• tried soon by Bert R. J. Hassell, Roekford (III.) aviator. Haskel 
(shown upper le ft ), flying th. monuplane Rockford, pictured here, will he accompanied by Parker D 
(Tamer « ( t  right . The proj-cted route is *h«wn on the map. The first leg of (he flight will be ovei 
(he great circle route to Mt. Evans, in Greenland; the n»xt jump will be to Stockholm, Sweden, with a 
po! ible stop in Iceland if it is found a full fuel load cannot be taken over the Greenland 
The longest water jump In thi* route i* only about TiOO miles, and Hassell for this 
rout" safer than any other across the Atlantic. The total di.-tance to be 
4200 miles.
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